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Odd BiU Salvaged 
s i Bandoni

We picked up a newspaper last 
Friday and read a news story 
that brought sadness to our heart; 
yet, with it came back memories, 
and pleasant ones, of nearly 40 
years ago. We read of the death 
of Mrs. J. A. Mahan, truly u 
pioneer mother, who was buried 
at Wellington last Saturday. She 
settled In that area with her hus 
band before Colling worth County 
was organized, and as a child 
we heard her tell of Indians com 
lng to their home after drinking 
water. The sight of a redskin in 
those days brought fear to a 
woman's heart, especially if she 
was alone.

k - k
We moved neighbors to her in 

1917, then when the Mahans 
moved into town two years later, 
our father rented their farm. She 
was the mother of Wade Mahan 
of Kerrville, former resident of 
Munday, and we played together 
as children.

k — k
It was a pleasure for the two 

fam ilies to have dinner together 
m i t e r  church services in the 
country schoolhouse on Sunday 
morning. Before we became own 
ers of the "the surrey,” and our 
mode o f transportion was the 

►wagon, we’d get a thrill out of 
riding home from church in the 
Mahan hack, drawn by those two 
bay horses, Sport and Selem. 

k—k
Mrs. Mahan was a "second 

mother" to the children of the 
neighborhood. The welcome mat 
was always out a her house. She 
would go about her duties in the 
home humming those old hymns 
of Zion, just as happy as any 
Christian mother could be. She 
was gracious, generous, even- 
tempered, kind and forbearing, 
loving and loveable—Christian. It 
seemed the sunlight of God's love 
shone from her very countenance. 
A truly wonderful woman whose 
influence will live in Codings 
worth County long after her pass 
ing.

k—k
A great man in the newspaper 

field was honored in Abilene on 
Tuesday of this week, as a part 
o f the city's 75th anniversary 
celebration. He is Frank Grimes 
and Tuesday was Frank Grimes 
Day in Abilene.

k—k
A luncheon was held at 1 p. m. 

at the Windsor Hotel honoring 
this senior newspaper man of 
West Texas, and many newspaper 
people from over the area were 
present for the occasion. We had 
an invitation by mail and another 
by telephone to be among those 

Attending the luncheon, but Tues
day is a bad day for a small town 
editor to be awray from his post, 
and we had to decline. Although 
not present, we join in paying 

^ tribute to Frank Grimes, who has 
“ served the Abliene area in the 

newpaper field long and well 
k — k

According to J. C. Harpham, 
local chariman of the annual Red 
Cross drive, Munday has made 
the puniest effort in raising her 
funds this year of any time in 
the past. Munday has the largest 
quota o f any town in the county, 
and Appleknoeker Jim said we've 
raised the least amount.

k—k
This doesn't ring true for Mun 

day people. Is it because you have 
not been contacted? Or just be
cause you don’t care any more? 
Something's wrong. Anyway, the 
drive has been extended through 
April 20. Make your contributions 
before that time.

Stamford PC  A 
To Hold Annual 
Meeting April 22

A large attendance from among 
the approximately 1500 members 
of the Stamford Production Credit 
Association is expected at the 
22nd Annual Stock holders meet
ing which win be held In Stem 
ford on April 20. Registration and 
entcruinment will began at 9:30 
a m. in the Round-Up Hall of the 
Rodeo grounds. The first hour of 
the program, 9:30 to 1030, will 
1m * devoted to entertainment by 
B ILL MACK and his trou|M> from 
radio station KW FT and Channel 
0, Wichita Falls, Texas. The busi
ness seeion, which starts at 10:30, 
will hear reports from the Board 
of Directors, the Secretary-Tbea 
surer and a representative of the 
Production Credit Corporation of 
Houston.

The term of only one director 
expires with this meeting; that 
of J. B. Humphrey of Old Glory, 
Texas. The nominating committee, 
which met March 17, 1950 sub 
mitted the following reort as no
minees for the vacany: J. B. 
Pumpher;, Old Glory, and W. S. 
Proctor, Swenson.

At the close of the business 
session, two atndanco prizes 
will 1m* awarded to two members 
of the association, or to the wives 
of two members. These prizes 
consist of an automatic GE elec
tric range and a John Deere 14', 
fourwheel trailer chassis on rub 
iM*r. A fine chuchwagon dinner 
will !m* served from 12:30 to 1:30, 
following which the meeting will 
be adjourned.

The Stamford Production Credit 
Association serves the financial 
needs of farmers and ranchers in 
J o n e s , Shackleford, Haskell, 
Knox, King, Kent, Dickens and 
Stonewall countries, with offices 
in Anson, Stamford, Haskell, Mun
day and Spur. The Board of Dir
ectors consists o f C. G. Burson, 
Sr., Haskell. J. B. Pumphrey, Old 
Glory. Mack T. Clahum, Hawley, 
J. F. McCulloch, Stamford and 
Lasater Densely, Guthrie The 

I officers of the organization are 
j as follows ( ’ G. Burson. Sr. P icm 
dent; J. F. McCulloch, Vice-presi
dent; J. L. Hill, Jr., Secretary- 
Treasurer; J. R. Gleaton and R. C. 
Cobb Assistant Secretary- Trea 

i surer*.
At tlie present time the associa

tion is engaged in the erection of 
central office quarters In Stam
ford in the form of a new brick 
building located in the 300 block 
of East Hamilton street. Thi.i 
building will be 50 by 70 feet in 
size ami will bo of the latest de
sign. The association exepets to 
he able to occupy this building 
late in the summer of 1956 The 
association owns and occupies 
buildings in Anson. Haskell, and 
Munday.

J. D. Gillespie is the Field Rep 
resentative in charge of the Mun- 

\ day office. The office assistant is 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar.

Dedication Of New Gym, Twenty-fifth 
Homecoming Held Friday At Rhineland

Dedication of tin* new gym anti 
25th anniversary homecoming of 
Rhineland high school, sponsored 
by the class of 1956, was held 
Friday, April 6. Supper was 
served to former graduates, teach
ers and guests In the beautifully 
decoration community hall.

The dedication ceremony follow
ed in the new gym, which was 
decorated in the school colors of 
red and white. Invocation and 
benedieation were given by Rev. 
John WallM*. O. S. B., pastor of 
St. Joseph's Church, and welcome 
was extended all guests by A. J. 
Kuehler of the first graduating 
class of 1931.

Mrs. Virgil Meadors, a former 
teacher, gave an Interesting His
tory of the school, from the first 
littie one room building to the pre
sent imposing plant.

Recongition of classes was con 
ducted by J. H MeGaughey, 
principal. All but three of the 
classes since 1931 were repre
sented.

Highlight of tlie evening was 
tlie address by Senator George 
Moffett, who congratulated the 
community upon the splendid 
building which is a credit to the 
generosity and farsightedness of 
the school board and residents of 
the district.

J. H. Herring, president of the 
school board, dedicated the gym 
to healthful sports which would 
contribute to the development of 
youth of the community. The 
singing of "The Star Spangled 
Banner" by the audience brought 
the program to a close.

The program of music, which 
preexsied and closed t h e cere 
mony, was provided by the Rhine
land High School Band under the 
direction of Peter Diran. who 
was assisted by Dimbert Holub 
and Louis Homer.

The evening was completed by 
a dance in the community hall, 
with tlie Miller Bros, furnishing 
music for over 200 guests. Pro
ceeds of the dance were used for 
athletic fund which provided gym 
suits for the high school.

Seven Accidents 
Are Investigated In 
Knox County Area

Capt. K. B. Hallmark, Jr, corn 
manding officer of the Texas 
Highway Patrol for this district, 
reported a total of seven accidents 
were investigated in Knox County 
during March, 1956 Four bf these 
were property damage, with three 
being personal injuries.

Property damage uf $3,272 was 
reported, while four persons were 
injured.

The patrol contacted a total of 
1,797 traffic law violators in the 
district. Hallmark icport<*d that 
533 of these were arrested, while 1 
1,264 were warned of violation of 
the state traffic law -

Speed was the leading cause of i 
arrest, with Improper passing, 
second, and DWI ranking third ,

School Trustees Are Elected Saturday 
For Various Schools Of Knox County
4-11 Club (.iris At 
Rhineland Meet

Children’s I’hoto 
Contest Slated On 
Tuesday, April 17

Coree Cemetery 
Assn. Names New 
Officers For ’56

Tlie Gore«* Cerm-icry Associa
tion met Monday night, April 9. 
in the memorial building Offi 
cers for the coming year were 
ejected, as ofllows

Ernest R o b in s o n  president; 
Ruby Beaty, vice president; Bai
lie Cooksey, secretary and treas 
urer; Ester Webe* finance chair
men; Jack Moore, Jack Beaty ahd 
Elder MeSwaln, grounds commit
tee.

Outgoing offlqtus are: Linnie 
Moore, president M a r g a r e t  
Moore, secretary and treasurer; 
BalliA Cooksey, finance chairman, 
and Troy Moore 0* d Melvin Cook 
sey, grounds committee.

The regular monthly dinner will 
be served Friday, April 20, In the 
memorial building, starting at 
l ! 30 a. m.

FOR A T T O R N  F.Y G E N E R A L — 
JiMtk-e W ill W ll»on, ulim r trrni on 
ttu- Htal<- ttifprrnir Court expire« 
thin year, will login hi* «anipalgo 
for Attorney General around June 
1. Wllaon, U , nerved a* aaalatant 
Attorney General under Gerald 
Mann and Orover Seller». A » Ital
ia» County'» "ItgWIng district a t
torney," lil» drive again«! organized 
rriine put many nu Ueteer» behind 
bar», lie  »aw eomhat duty In the 
I*a«-lftr In World War II.

Three Men Hurt 
As Car Overturns 
Near Beniamin

After the prayer pledge, the 
meeting of the Rhineland 4-H 
Club girls was called to order by 
Marilyn Albus, president. Miss 
Kinsey explained the process of 
hemming a skirt. The club also 
discussed the judging and review 
of their finished products.

Two members, Marilyn Aibus 
and Evelyn Bellinghauaen, were 
present at the country-wide meet-1 
ing field in Munday on March 19. 
The meeting was adjourned after 
plans had been made for the next 
meeting

On March 21 the club met at 
the home of Mrs V. F. Albus 
when she demonstrated the cor- 
n t method of putting in a zip
per

4th a club meeting was 
tii .Miss Kinsey. She ex 
the details of the judging 
•ss revue Stie discussed 

values of a good break- 
the

Winston B. Lucas, photogri 
her of Irving, will bo at Berth: 
Babyland on Tuesday, April 17, to 
take pictures o f children of this 
area in a children’s photo contest.

Prizes totalling $29.25 will be 
awarded in the contest. First 
prize is $15 in merchandise; 
second a large bronze portarit, and 
t It ini a sepia tone portrait. The 
contest is for this area only.

Parents are urged to bring 
their children on next Tuesday to 
have their photos made while the 
photographer is here.

Funeral For 
D. B. Jones Is 

T, Held Al (¡oree

Wichita Trippers 
Coming April 18th 
On Goodwill Tour

A group o f Wichita Falls busi
ness and professional men will 
ae In Munday on Wednesday, 
April 18, on their annual good 
«rill tour, at which time they will 
je passing out the 1956 Buyers 
Guides.

They will be accompanied by 
Ihe Midwestern Band which will 
put crti "a little show" in the 
lowntown area The group will 
ae here for 30 minutes, from 2:45 
lo 4:15 p.m , It was stated

They will be met outside the 
L*lty limits and escorted into town 
By city officials and police escorts, 
laurlng their stay here, various 
members of the group will visit 
the Munday business houses

Mr and Mrs. Lee Baker of San 
Antonio were Saturday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey King.

Red Cross Funds
Short Of Quota

_____
Munday is far behind on her 

quota for the annual Red Cross 
drive, according to J. C. Harp-1 
ham, local chairman, who urges \ 
local jieople to make their con-j 
trlbutions to the Red Cross be 
fore the close of the drive, which 

! is April 20
With a quota of $790 this year,1 

Harpham reported that Munday 
had only raised $257 up to noon 
Tuesday. He urged Munday 
people to make their contributions 
to one of the Red Cross campagin 
workers, who are:

Mr. Harpham. chairman; Win
ston Blacwlock. Don Wardlaw, 
Gene Harrell, L. R. Frost, Lee 
Haymes and BIU Quattletaaum.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may lx* your own’

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

April 10, 1956. as complied by II

OKS Chapter To 
Kntertain Masons 
And Wives Tuesday

The annua) meeting at 
members of Munday chapter, Or
der o f Eastern Star, will enterain 
all Masons and their wives will 
be held next Tuesday night at the 
Masonic Hall, it was announced 
Monday by chapter officers. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p. m 

All chapter members and all 
Masons and their wives are urged Home 
to attend this meeting.

D. B. Jones, 69, pioneer resi
dent and well known farmer of 
the Goree area, pasr-sd away 
early Sunday night at the Knox 
County Hospital, where he had 
been taken for treatment after 
suffering a heart attack. He had 
boon In poor health for several 
years.

Mr Jones was engaged in 
farming near Goree for many 
years, and was known by many 
|x*oplc of the area. His good 
humor and lively wit endeared 
him to everyone.

Among survivors are his wife 
of Goree; two brothers. Will 
Jones of Crowell and Hamp Jones 

which of Goree, and a sister, Mis Betty 
Colthorp of I.uhbock.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Churcii 
in Goree at 2 p m  Wednesday 
with the pastor. Rev C R 
Mathis, officiating. Bunal was 
in Goree Cemetery under the 
direction of Lantngham Funeral

MOGUL Ml SH ADE
The Munday High School Band 

will present a program Friday 
night at 8:00 o'clock in the Grade 
School auditorium.

This is not a band concert but 
a variety of acts including dance 
routines, feature soloist, twirling, 
popular music, s|>eoial music 
numbers, favorite old time tunes, 
comedy acts and many, many 
more.

ATTENTION PARENTS
Parents and teachers are hav

ing the second round table dls 
cuss I on Wednesday, April 18, in 
the High School Study Hall at 
3:45 p. m If you have any thing 
you would like to have explained 
or any questions concerning your 
high school child you are urged 
to attend To those who have a 
boy or girl entering high school 
next term, you are urged to at 
tend this meeting.

Move Started To Again Revive Interest 
In Rural Telephones For 3-founty Area

Joe So kora. 41. of Munday was 
injured gravely and two others 
hurt, one seriously, when the car: 
in which they were riding skidded 
and overturned uast Saturday 
night at the intersection of High 
way 82 and Farm Road 267, north 
of Rhineland

Sokora, Oliver Wayne Floyd. 
25, of Azle. owner and driver of 
the car, and II. G. Carnahan. 26, j 
of Munday were taken to Baylor 
County Hosptial in Seymour.

Floyd was hurt seriously, while | 
Carnahan suffered lesser injuries 
that the other two. Sokora's in
juries included punctured lungs! 
and head Injuries, it was stated 1

T e x a s  1 Ilghwav Patrolman: 
George Garrett and R G. Jones1 

| o f Seymour reported Floyd's 1955 
Chevrolet was being turned from > 
F. M. Road 267 onto C. S. 82 ; 
failed to complete the turn, skid 
ded some 30(1 feet, went into a 
field and overturned. One of the 
three men was thrown out o f the 
car.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hosptial April 
S. 1956:

E U llobert, Munday. Mrs. E 
C. Henry, Floydada; Walter Her- 

: tel, Benjamin; Hut Corley Knox 
City; S P Keny. Knox City; 
Eddie Roy Watson Knox City; 
Mrs. Olivia Ramos, Konx City; 
Barbara Ann Kilgore. Benjamin; 
S. E. Clark. O’Brien; Mrs. John 
Irpwia, Knox City. Johnny Mike 
la'Wis, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Sun 
day, April 1

Mike Turner, Knox City; M 
|G Nix. Munday , E B. Shaver Sr , 
i Knox City; Eugene Collier. Roc- 
\ hester; Mrs S. E Strickland, Roc
hester; Mrs W E Stovall, Mun 
day; Glenn Isaac, Munday; Mrs 

■ Mattie Russell, Gilliland; R L 
Maddux Knox City; Mrs. OUie 

1 Hutchinson, Knox City; Mrs E 
A Youngblood. Knox City; Tom 
M Hudson. Benjamin; Mrs C M 
Wann, Knox City, Jimmy Wann 
Knox City, Carol Wann, Knox 
City; Linda Smith, Knox City; 
Mrs Chas. Reeves. Knox City; 
Mrs Russell Beech, Vera; Mrs 
Alpha Clark, Benjamin; Mis. Es 

' telle Bolin, Knox City-
Deaths D H. Jones. Goree

Knox Countv 
Now In Drought 
Disaster Area

P Hill Ü. S Weather Observer
LOW HIGH

1956 1955 1956-1955
Apr 4 .. . 45 50 77 83
Apr. 5 .  48 47 71 73
Apr 6 45 45 71 57
Apr 7 33 36 69 64
Apr 8 46 39 85 72
Apr 9 41 51 79 67
Apr. 10 __ - 31 55 65 80
Precipitation to daw*

1956 1 78 in
Precipitation to date.

1955 3 97 in

A move was started here Man- 
day to revive interest in securing 
rural telephones for a throe coun 
ty area

Farm Bureau director* for 
Knox, Haskell and Baylor coun 
ties met at the American IzPglon 
Hall on Monday afternoon to tils 
cuss possibilities of securing rural 
telephones for the three-county 
area This was the beginning of 
n move to canvass the three coun 
tie* to see If enough people arc 
Interested in the construction of

a rural telephone system
After a ranvass is made, the 

next step would la* to call a mass 
meeting to see If interested per 
sons want to form a temporary 
organization, and later n perman 
ent organization for the purpose 
of securing telephone service for 
rural areas

Some Interest in rural tele 
phones has been shown in the 
l*ast, and directors of Farm Bur
eau in these counties believe the 
system is possible if enough peo 
pie show interest.

The following telegram, which ! 
is self-explanatory, was received ! 
late Wednesday from Congress 
man Frank Ikard In Washington1 

"Department of Agriculture 
has today désignât«! Knox Coun 
ty drought disaster area eligible 
for assistance under emergency ; 
feed program ^

"Farmers ano ranchers may 
file applications for assistance 
with Farmers Home Administra
tion to and Including the 7th of 
April for supply of feed grain 
sufficient to carry them to and In 
eluding the 15th day of May." 1

Ap it 
held wi 
plained 
and d»
the fooi
fast. A lto  tiic discussion 
meeting was adjourned.

Reporter, Evelyn Heiliiighauseu

County Council 
Meets Friday

The Knox County Home Dem 
onstration Council met last Fri
day in the assembly room at Ben
jamin with the chairman. Mrs 
Ituby Martin, presiding.

Members voted for tin* council 
to order ten dozen dish cloths for 
members. Three dozen pairs of 
sewing scissors have been order
ed and distributed

The dates, July 19 20, were set 
for the countywide encampment 
which will be held in the Amei 
lean Legion hall in Seymour. O f
ficers eiected to serve those days 
are: Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, Mun
day club, chairman: Mrs O R 
Miller, Gilliland ciub vice chair 
chairman, and Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham. Vera club, secretary. Tlie 
program will lie worked out at 
the July council meeting.

Reports were given by dele
gates who attended the district 
meeting in Childress on April 5, 
Mrs Elton Carroll, Mrs Thelma 
Adcock and Mrs. L  A. Parker re 
porting

The clubs reported interesting 
activities carried on during the 
month o f March.

Eight Trackmen 
Are Qualified 
For Regional

Eight of the 14 Munday boys 
and field meet at M( Murry Field 
in Abilene last Friday have quali
fied for ihe regional meet, accord
ing to Joe S(iann. assistant coach. 
Winnings of the local boys are:

Glenn Amerson. first in 440 
yard dash (lime 52.9), first in 
high jump <5 feet, 10*4 inches*.

Freddy Caram. third in ISO 
yard low hurdles (time, 22.9).

Gerald Tidwell, first in 880-yard 
dash (time 2:10.1)

Buddy Womble, tied with two 
others for third place in pole 
valut (10 feet. 3 inches)

Durwood Thigpen. sc*cond in 
shot put (43 feet, 11 inches).

Second place in 440 yard relays 
(time 46 1). The team was com- 
j>osed of Don Wallace. I>on Elliott, 
Jerry Lemley and Glenn Amer
son

First place in mile relay (time 
3 381 Team was composed of Ger 
aid Tidwell. Freddy Caram. Don 
Elliot and Glenn Arnerson.

First three places in each event 
qualifies for regtonal meet in 
Brownwood on April 21.

Team winners were: Haskell, 
first with 50 3 5 points; Albany, 
second with 34 1 5 points; Mun 
day. third with 31 points; Roby, 
fourth with 21 1-5 points; Merkel, 
fifth with 17 points and Rose«**, 
sixth

Two school board members 
were elected from four candidates 
for places on the Munday Inde
pendent School Board here Satur
day.

Elected were J. D. Gillespie, 148 
votes, and John Phillips, 157 
votes Wayne Patterson, incum
bent, received 115. while Bill 

I Gaither got 88.
J. B. Scott, the other retiring 

i trustee, did not seek relection.
J. E. Cure received 184 vote* 

for county trustee from Precinct 
4, while Sam Leaverton got 154 
for trustee-at-large.

At Knox City, three men were 
! elected from a field of six can- 
| didates Re-elected were Lloyd 

Waldrip, 175 votes, and Horace 
Finley, 177. The third trustee 
elected is Bobby Burnett with 154 
votes.

Sam Leaverton received 271 
votes for trustee at large. He had
no opposition.

Other candidates and t h e i r  
votes were: Clyde Voss, 145; Matt 

i VerhaJen, 80, and R. L. Bailey . 80. 
, Seven trustees were elected at 

Benjamin. They are: T. R. Res- 
sell, 87 votes; Pate Melnzer, 93; 

i Eddie Bateman, 96; L. C. Brown, 
85; Mrs. O. D. Propps, 119;; Bill 
Ryder Jr„ 91, and Mrs. Jack Idol,

| 116. All were re-elected except 
Ryder, who takes the place of 

| Wayne Young, who did not seek 
I re-election.

The vote for others in the elec
tion was: Mrs. J D Redwine, 63; 
Vernon McCanlies, T2; Earl Duke. 
32;; W M Hertel. 37; Mrs. G. II. 
Hudson. 16; Mrs. Jack Barker. 23; 
G. E. Rodgers, 14; Howard Bar
nett. 2, and Wayne Young 3.

For county trustee for precinct 
two: Ernest Beck Jr., 74; Wayne 

i Young, 1, and Gay Ion Scott. 30. 
Sam Leaverton received 131 votes 
for trustee-at-large.

Vera elected L. D. Allen, Mor 
j ris Robertson and Tom Hardin to 
the board Allen was re-elected, 
and Herschel Hardin and W. J. 
Townsend are retiring members. 

1 The vote was: W. J. Townsend 
12; Herschel Hardin, 18; Morris 
Robertson, 53; Loran Patterson,

' 23; Calvin Chrlsian, 17; Tom Har 
din. 41; and L. D. Allen. 30. A 
total of 67 votes were cast.

Members of the board are:
1 Claudell Bratcher, president; K. 
B. Ritchie. \1<*e president; Morris 
Robertson, secretary; W. K. Me- 
Gaughery. L. D. Allen, Orville 
Kinnibrugh and Tom Hardin.

For tin si ee of Precinct 2. Vera 
gave Ernest Beck, Jr.. 28 votes 
and Gaylon Scott 36 Sam Ix'aver- 
ton received 20 votes for trust«» 
at-large

( eramie Show Is 
Slated Saturday 
At Knox City

MRS. HENRY PASSES 
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Word was received here Thurs 
day of ihe death of Mrs. E. C .¡ 
Henry of Floydada. who passed ¡ 
away at 8:50 p m Wednesday j 
She was the mother of Mrs. C. P. , 
Baker of Munday Funeral ar- ! 
rangements were incomplete 

Mrs Henry was well known : 
here, having visited in the Baker 
home many times during the 
years.

A county wide ceramic show 
will be held in Knox City on Sat
urday. April 14, and the public is 
invited to attend, Mrs Erwin Kg- 
enbacher, president of the ceram
ic club, said Monday.

Ceramics is the art of making 
articles from clay.

Included in the exhibits will be 
ash trays, porcelain dolLs fully 
dressed, lamps, statuettes, vases, 
planters and jewelry, as well as 
numerous other items. All artir 
les on display will be made by 
ceramists from Knox City, Ben
jamin, O'Brien and Munday

Whether you know ceramics or 
not. you will he interested In the 
show It will be a display of gifts 
made by local j>eople," Mrs. Egen- 
bacher said,

Mrs Mabel Edwards of Wichita 
Falls, an instructor in ceramics 
for many years and a wril-known 
judge in this area, will select the 
winners of the show Prizes for 
first, second and third places will 
be awarded.

The show will be held at the L- 
B Ceramic Shop, located north of 
the hank in Knox City, Saturday 
from 2 to 7 p m Refreshments 
will be served and a door prize 
will be given.

DEADLINE NEAR FOR 
INCOME TAX RETURNS

April 16 is the deadline for fll 
Ing income tax returns rather 
than Aril 15. The reason for the 
than April 15 The reasons for the 
15 falls on Sunday this year, ac
cording to C. B. Dixon, Adminis 
tratlve Officer In Charge o f the 
Wichita Fails Office.

The Wichita Falls office will 
be open from 8:30 a m. until 5:00 
p. m. on April 16 to give group 
assistance to taxpayers who need 
last minute help.

s
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W IIAT s H APPEN H I  IN EDM VITON?
Some time ago 1 *00 high school students in 

s typical industii.il community were polled as to 
their views on certain economic question.

The result, according to Ralph T  Moore, writ
ing in the Orgeon Voter, was as follows: “ A maj 
•city o( those [soiled tavored the totalitarian 
system of price controls over fnx.* enterprise 
wherein the consumer controls prices through ex 
erttse of his preference f ranch "a*. Most believed 
that owners of a business get too much compared 
with employees. A large majority subscribed to the 
Communist axiom that from each should be taken 
in accord with his ability and to each should be 
given in accord with his needs the latter of course 
being only vaguely defined And the majority also 
subscribed to the Communist manifesto that no 
worker should produce all he tan. The replies 
more resembled those to be exerted from a Rus 
sian youth organization than from American high 
school y oungsters.

About the best single word that can be applied 
Id thus symposium is "shocking ' It is evident that 
if such views are at all representative of youthful 
thinking, something has gone terribly wrong with 
•ur educational system That means education 
<n the schools, where the truth is supposed to be 
fcaght It also means the education that children 
should absorb in the home And it points to 
failures on the part of business and other groups 
which have the duty of speaking for free enter 
prise

The young people of today will, tomorrow, de 
line what kind of country this is to be That 

a sobering thought, in the light of this poll.

I,M2 K U >
There are 531 members o f Congress and they 

rt every year "Hut every fourth year." Eco 
nomie Intelligence observes, "a transformation 
takes place. All eyes 1062 turn toward Novem 
her Subjects for debate are determined, not by 
their nearing on the national interest but by their 
capacity to get and hold votes "

The public should keep this election >eat 
transformation in mind especially when one side 
attempts to persuade us that the other side is 
made up of nefarious characters intent on selling 
the nation down the river to greedy special inter- 
Hts

. Norwich. N. Y.. I  nwn "There Are few folks.
these days, who take pride in their ability to do 
without the things they cannot afford "

I* VYING I OR FEDERAL lilt.IIU  VI **
The enormously costly proposed federal road 

[l iogram. r. w being discussed in Congress, has 
j .iiarply focused public attention on the problem of 
how to pay lor highways.

Robert S. Henry of the Association of Allied- 
j can Railroads recently observed that if the cost 
j of highway ■ iistruction and maintenance is to be 
distributed equitably, some kind of adequate user 
charge should bo collected from heavy vehicles 
This charge would simply reflect their greater use* 

j of the roads and the higher construction and main 
tenance costs they impose ,

Mr Henry added that neither the fuels tax 
r the license fee is equitable Then he said that 

the most equitable tax of all would be one that, in 
effect, weighed' a vehicle and "measured" the 
distance it runs As an example, a tax on tires 
would not only take into account the weight and 
number of tires used by a vehicle on the highways 
but would measure the miles run. Such a tax is 
also feasible in administration. Mr Henry pointed 
out. since it would be collected at the relatively 
few points of manufacture and would be paid but 
once during the life of the tire

This certainly seems reasonable, as well as 
eminently practical The user charge idea is in no 
way punitive It distributes the costs of road build
ing and road maintenance fairly in the light of 
the benefits the various kinds of users get—and 
in the light of the costs that their operations en
tail to the road bullAra. It look like the best 
proposal yet made.

T A RENTS ARE DELINQUENTS
J. Edgar Hoover, an authority on crime if 

there ever was one, has placed the blame for
juvenile delinquence squarely on the parent.

He said: "The regrettable fact Is that the ir
responsible parents who neglect their duty con
tinue to do so because they are not held respon 
sible for their dereliction. . . . The startling 
enme conditions existing today reflect that In 
America the home is failing in its traditional 
function as the first and foremost classroom a 
pl.ire of learning how to live as well as a place of 
living '

What Do«*s The Hiblo Say? 
OHKIHKNt I

Some thing' about obedience 
have been the same in every 
religious age Some people try 
to obey God without praying 
Prayer is a part of obedience 
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It is unforunate however, that 
many have misunderstood the 
place of repentance and prayer

it

under the Christian dispensa
tion. many have turned the plan 
o f  salvation entirely around 
They teach alien sinners to do 
vvh.it the Bible teaches Chris 
liana to do. They also teach that 
Christians should do what the 
Bible tells alien sinners to do.

Peter told alien sinners to re
pent and be baptised, in the 
name of Jesus Christ, for tlie 
remission of sins (Acts 2:39b 
Many today turn this around 
and tell their converts ♦<> he bap 
ti/i-.i («• .ruse the*, are already 
i i ddren " f  God Simon the sorc- 
. 1 1  ix'liev d on Christ, and was 
baptized like other of Samaria. 
When he fell into his old wav 
of sinning Peter s.ikl "Repent 
therein!« of this thy wickedness, 
and prav God it perhaps the 
thaught of thine heart may lie 
forgiven tins-'' i Arts K:22b 

ix'ow what Simon did to t*e- 
come a child of ( »o<l is vciy 
plain What he was commanded 
to do as an erring child of God 
is also plain, lion’t forget this» 
what GihI commands an erring 
child to do will not save an 
alien sinner, and what God com
mands an alien sinner to do yvill 
nol save an erring child of God.

MUNDAV C lit 'K C ll OK ('llH IST  

BOX 211 — PHONE 6151 

PAYNE HATTON. Evangelist

1955 when Carl Springer died 
He had ability, energy, courage, 

loyally, patience, courtesy which 
last is another w a y  of saying 

| "consideration for others.’ He was 
my friends.

USE tlM K s « I » ' s i u m  \|)n K IM  IT S :!!

Beaver I alls. I*».. News Tribune: "The ( hi
* 'c  Year of the Monkey 4.654 has just begun. 

The year of the Sheep has Just ended One could
w --h that China s subjugated millions, instead of 
kr ’ kiln,- down to their Red overlords like sheep 
w. ild emulate the monkey during the coming 
> • * r I r m nkeys are Individualists Moreover— 
monkeys can bite!"

Carl Springer arrived in East 
land during the big oil boom, a 
young lawyer just out of the 
army after World War 1. He was 
quiet but friendly, with a greet 
ing for everyone

One day. the manager of the 
Western Uni. m said, “ Deliver this 

. telegram” . The messenger boy 
looked at the name and address, 

i actually no name but simply j "Leading Lawyer, Eastland. Tex 
• as” and Eastland then had more 
than 50 attorneys.

The lad remembered the young 
attorney who always said "How
dy" to him and he delivered the 
telegram to Carl Springer Th>* 
result was a client, a lawsuit and 
a thousand dollar fee. perhaps the 
biggest tie had ever received up 
to that time. It was virtually the 
lieginnmg of a brilliant career 
which ended in the summer of

We are continually told, we 
who live in any city, that taxes 
have to in* Increased because thp 
population has increased. I f the 
city adds 50.000 people, it is true 
that you you need morp police
men, more firemen, more garb
age collectors but you also have 
50.000 more people to pay taxes 
so why can’t they pay enough to 
provide for these services just as 
we who already here were doing 
for ourselves

I reckon I just ain’t right 
bright.

S U N - S E T
DRIVE-IN

la d  limes Fri. Apr. 15 

KOHKKT >1 ITC H IM

“NIGHT OF THE  
H U N T E R ’

Sat. Night Only April II

B I G ! DOUBLE 
HT.A TITRE! 

NEVILLE Hit ANTI

“BOBBY W A R E  IS 
M ISSING”

—And—
DENNIS O’KEEFE

“LAS VEGAS  
SH A K E D O W N ”

Sun. Mon. Apr. 15-16 

KDW. G. ROBINSON

“ILLE G A L”

rs y*is

Tue. Wed. Apr. 17 IH

f i l t e r  CMAUNO.J TO'iyiW*

V SOOA7T 
! MAQCM

Thu. F r i Aj>r. 19 20

“THE PH ENIX  

CITY STORY ’

ROXY
Erl. Night,Sal. Mat. Apr.1314 

SUPER HORROR SHOW 
JOHN AGAR

“T A R A N T U L A ”
"SEA HOUND” NO. 9

Sal. Night Only April 14 
Circus Murder Mystery < 

DAT O'Kit EIN

“RING OF FEAR”
—CARTOON—

Sun. Mon. Apr. 15-16 
ROBERT M ITO H  .M 

JAN STERLING

“M AN  W ÌTH  THE  
(¿UN”

Uomedy—’’H g » Is Itga”

Tue. Med. Thu. Apr. 17 151» 
IT ’S A RIOT!

DEAN MARTIN 
JERKY LEWIS

“ARTISTS  
* and

MODELS”
TWO CARTOONS

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!” 

Anil site gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one jtald 
ticket !

the violin for relaxation. Holmes
is more real than your next door 
neighbor.

novels were his greatest achieve
ment' and attached little import
ance to the men with the hawk
like feature and the keen mind 
who dwelt in Baker Street, wore 
a faded dressing gow n and played

COMPUTE PLANT 

FOOD MAKES 

GARDENING 

SUCCESS EASY!

A Conan Doyle sold his first 
Sherlock Holmes story, including 
all rights, for approximately $125.
It was "A  Study in Scarlet.”

The author did not realize that 
tn* had created a character who 
would gain world-wide fame and 
Immortality, his eplolts r e a d  
«•agerl} by each new generation. 
In fact, Doyle grew tired of 
Holmes and "killed ’ him tint had 
to bring him back, because of 
public demand
The writer thought his historical

) MAKES I —  -..t 

DENING l | U i n  

SS EASY! jL a K

Miss Sue Clark of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Miss Gwen Peddy spent the 
week end with Miss Judy Massey 
In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes is spending 
this week with her sister. Mrs. 
T. M Anderson, in Wichita Falls.

At the end of 1955, the gas 
utility industry was serving ap
proximately 29,210,000 customers.

Political
Announcements

U. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAT. TEXAS

Mei auley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Ntte Phone
3451

M l NDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
(attìe - I »and - Insurance

MUNDAT PHONE Will BENJAMIN PHONE 21»!

R. U  Newsom 

M. I).
! ’HYSICIAN *  SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAV. TEXAS

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DELIN TED

(KE.MGAS PRO« ESS)

SAVE Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

S A V E  Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 25% more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.
These are Ju*t a few of the many reaaona for havtag fo w  

rwttonaeed ftetlnted < ompare our price»— they are the heat.

Fur FURTHER Informal»«», ( ontact

JACKSON DEL1NTING COMPANY
BOX U1 PRONE 3771

W e Specialize in Custom Delinting

BLOHM STUDIO
IlMkrll. Tcvae

•  KODAKS

•  PORTRAITS 

•  WEDDINGS 

•  COMMERZ 1 ALS

Phone UVO VA' —

PROVEN STRENGTH
l o r  o v e r  h a l f  a c e n t u r y !

Plants thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the soil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
It’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. W e have the sup

plies you need.

a rcooucr 
o r  s w i r r

Southwestern life manM L  s o « *  ;

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK
SOUTHWISTfRN lift MISURARCI COMPANY

\V. M. Taylor, M. I).

phvoiclan snd Surgeon

Office tn P.fMfrrv r>nig Stor*

(.«»KF.E. TEXAS

Phone*:
Office 47 Rea 3B

I I I  I K O I ’ B A T T O  K
Phone 4351 M unday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SIXPIJEB

Pumps, casing aluminum 
pipe. G E electric motor* and
control»

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

FARMER DEVELOPED” “ FARMER APPROVED’

Carlon Underground Plastic Pipe
Two year workmannhip and material gi»arant»-e.

Guaranteed fi>r«-rrr again*! red, m*t and electrolytic cor 
rna»Mi (an  be moved if well fail*. Approved for A. S. C. pay 
men tn

Won’t leak—sold In 9*foot joint*—eliminated ‘ down" 
lime foe repair*. Urdu«-»-* rvaporatkm and neepage up 1« 
Reduce* water coat.

John Crow novae, representative

B. & C. CHEMICAL CO.
Phowe 36HI Knox (tty . Texas

SPREADER AVA1LABIJC

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy o f 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1956 
Democratic Primaries:

For Judge, aOtli Judicial Dis
trict:

HOY A. JONES
(o f  Cottle County)

LEW IS M. W ILLIAM S
(re election)

For Sh«*riff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON

(re-election)
OLF.N COFFMAN

For Tax Assess«)r ('ol!«*cto»*:,
M. A. BUMP AS, JR.

(re election)

For Commissioner of Pre
cinct One: ,

T. C. CARTER ♦
(re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. S: 
HOMER A. M ARTIN 
J. B. EUBANK, JR.

C. A. BULLION
(Re-election)

For Constat)!«*, Prec. 5:
LEROY DAVIS

For Stab* Representative, »3rd 
District:

ED J. CLOUD
(R«?-election)

Understanding....
It’s a tfood rule for any business or 

any individual.

W e put it into practice because we 

want to understand our customers* prob
lems. We think it makes the kind of bank 

that always strives to be worthy of your 

friendship and your confidence.
t

This bank offers you every assistance 

consistent with jrood banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

484891484853484848232323535353
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IT’S THE LAW
i i f  ¿ M s J e Y A » - i f

A SS'vioe ♦*<
•Í I «  «9

IIOMKSTKAI» MAY BE SOLD 
FOR TAXES

Many Texans have the mis
taken impression that their home
stead cannot tie seized and sold 
for delinquent taxes In many 
cases, this idea has led to con
siderable grief and monetary’ I'»«« 
which could have been avoided. 
A homestead should bo rendered 
to tax assessors like any other 
property, a n d  taxes assessed 
against it should be paid as faith 
fully as those on any other tax
able property.

In a previous column, it was 
indicated that the deadline for re
dering property for taxation is 
April 1. so far as most city tax
ing agencies are concerned The 
last date for rendering real and 
personal property for state and 
county taxes Is April 30. State 
taxes are collected by the County 
Tax Collector.

Under the Texas Constitution.

each family is entitled to claim 
one piece of real property as their 
homestead. This claim must be 
established by an affidavit filed 
with county tax assesor on or 
before April 30. each anil every 
yeai This affidavit must be filed 
by the owner himself A lending 
agency cannot do so. even though 
it may actually pay the annual 
taxes thereon from a fund created 
by the owner’s monthly install 
ments

When the homestead affidavit 
is properly filed, the owner be 
comes entitled to an exemption of 
State taxes up to the value of $3. 
0(X), or 200 acres in the case of 
farm lands. This is an exemption 
from payment, not a complete ex 
emption from rendition and a- 
sessincnt There is no simlalr ex 
emption with reference to county 
or city taxes.

The homestead claimed for tax 
purposes need not be the property 
which is actually occupied by the 
owned as his residence

When the homestead affidavit 
is not filed by April 30, the tax 
payer loses his right to the 3.000 
or 200 acrearce exemption, and 
consequently becomes liable for 
more taxes than he would other 
wise be required to pay.

Property taxes are assessed 
against the person who is the re
cord owner of each piece of real 
and personal property on the first 
day of January of each year. In
dividuals purchasing property 
during the year should make sure 
that the taxes for all previous

years have been paid. Otherwise, 
the purchaser may be forced to 
pay hundreds of dollars in M i l l  
qucnt taxes to protect his pro 
perty. Unpaid taxes create a lien 
against the properly which can be 
enforced regardless of change of 
ownership.

One should also keep in mind 
to make some arrangement for 
the previous owner to pay his pro 
rata share of taxes for the current 
year Otherwise, the buyer may 
find it necessary to pay the entire 
taxes for that year

When taxes are not paid by the 
deadline prescribed for the par 
tlcular taxing unit (city, county. 
State or district), monetary per. 
alitle.s and Interest are added from 
month to month. In addition, the 
property b e c o m e s  subject to 
seizure and sale to satisfy the tax 
lien This lien applies to all pro 
perty. whether homestead or not

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform not to 
advise No i»-. son should ever ap 
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an atiorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

News From The 
U. S. Congress

© Frank (Yard

' a n n o u n c i n g . . . .

For your visual needs and greater 

A convenience the openinj^ of an office for 

eye examinations, visual analysis, and 

the prevention and correction of visual 
problems.

At 711 Main Street (Upstairs)

Munday, Texas

. Dr. Theron A. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9:00-5:00 — Each Friday

The way the Ruler» of Russia 
are bouncing around the world, 
it Is very apparent that the 
Soviet» have completely changed 
their policy. A few years ago. 
they were "rattling the saber" 
and trying to scare everybody to 
death with their military might 
After having learned the hard 
way that the Free World would 
not tv* bullied, they have now re 
versed their field and are travel 
ing anywhere In the world that 
they can get an invitation wear 
Ing their best smiles and trying 
desperately to win friends and in
fluence people No doubt, this 
new’ policy of theirs may convince 
a few |v*ople that they have aban 
doned all of their plan of world 
conquest and have given up the 
idea that It is their duty to spread 
the evil Communistic doctrine 
around the G lo b e  In spite 
of all their smiling and peace
ful antics, the Russian philo
sophy has not changed one bit 
They are still dedicated to the 
proposition that Is only one way 
of life and that is the one that 
is offered by the Communists 
They still consider the United

* r  ...• ■ v  ■
V0U CAN MAKE /
/OUR NOME f

; MORE ENJOYABLE *
Improve, b iau tlfy, modernize your homo. Add a  room, gain more »pace, 
make weeded repairs. Many Improvement* can bo mad# with NOTHING 
DOWN and up to 3 years to pay. Our prices are always RIGHT!

J ta r ftft ltfJ t illi
•IT HOt FOMIStf

Now'» the »im« to got « handsom e 
duroblo redwood tob lo  end bench 
tot for potto ond town

O b lo ng  toblo (72 inches) $ 9 0 9 5  
ond 2 bonchoi

Round toblo ($4 inchot
d iom otor) )  c ircu lo r 
bonchoi *50*

ASMitOS CEMtkT
S I D I N G

Im p r o v t  y o u r  hom o w ith  o u r N o I 
g ra d e , s t r a ig h t  e d g e  or w a v e  
Itfio a id in g . G re y , g re e n , b ro w n , 
c o ra l,  y e llo w  o r w h ito  N av e  
u i  d o  th o  c o m p l e t e  jo b .  
N o t h in g  d o w n . Up to 1 
y a a r t  to p a y .

ADD
A ROOM

f e r  t h a t  a x t r a  
bedroom , don, hath  
.  .  . f a t  a w  avg- 
g e t t io m , m e d e ra  
p la n t ,  reaten o b la  
price*.

TIRMt •  
A ftftA N O ID

INSULATE!
Your hom e w ill ha 
cee lo r thlt u m m t r  
w ith  a t t ic  I n f l a 
t io n  It  w i l l  a l i o  
holp hoop it w arm  
n e x t  w in t e r .
I a ,y  m onthly  
p a y m en t,.

SPOTLIGHT

m i

S MA R T  D O O R H O O D S
A d d  n o w  b o a u ty  a n d  v a lu ó  ••
y o u r  hom o. S h ie ld  o n tra n co a  
fro m  tb a  tun , ram See our 
co m p lo ta  lin o  o f a lu m 
inum  d o o rh o o d i an d  
w in d o w  a w n in g a
TERMS

THIS WEEK 
ONLY

SPECIALS

M I N N E S O T A  PAINT
SPECIAL! —Minncofo Rubbft 

Boio Point tor brick, stucco, 
cghcroto. asbesto» thinglgt. 

Non-fading 12 colort ond 
whito.

WALLPAPER
Chooio (rom  hondrodt ot pat-  
torn«, lo t  «• p apor on« room  or 
tho ontiro howto on tm alt m onthly  
p eym on ti.

SEE US N O W  FOR

SPECIAL!
«fid R«nch 
Point (of
you- b*-ni,

( . « C l  «nd
o*h«f 
property. 
l«*d-(f«« 
non (otic. 
Whit« 
e«ly.

M nn«to'« F«.n%

O A NEW ROOF O A PAINT JOB
O A GARAGE O »DEAL KITCHEN
O A FENCE O REMODELING

N O  A tO N ft  D O W N . V P  to 3 Y ÍA S *  r o  P A Y

* 3 «
> v

T H IS  W t ( K  
O N I  Y

olUAU SEE U S  FO R  A l t  H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

Wm. Cameron & Co.
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  A N D  S E R V I C E S

States as their prime enemy In 
the world, and they seek by what
ever means they can devise 
to eventually take over lock, 
stock, and barrel" During the 
coming month« and even years, 
it seems to me that it is very 
important that we always reinem 
bei this, that no matter what 
overtures they make they are 
being motivated by their same 
old desire of world domination 

To anyone who looks closely 
at current events. It is very clear 
that while the Russians are ex 
tending their hands and smiling, 
all the time in the background 
they are working desperately to 
stir up trouble In the Neat hast 
and in the Far East and other 
pints of the world, and trying 
always to lure more people be 
hind the Iron Curtain

If Congress is to adjourn the 
first week in July as everyone 
now seems to think it will, it will 
mean the next two and one half 
months will be extremely busy 
ones. Most of the majoi legix 
lative matters are yet to he con 
sidered. an d  July adjournment 
would mean that Congress would 
be quitting about six weeks ahead 
ot the norma! schedule.

Visitors from home this week 
were Dr Juanita Kinsey and Mr 
and Mrs. James M Williams all 
of Wichita Falls

Abraham c'houcair and Sted 
Waherd were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Kay W a heed and 
daughter in Killeen.

Baby Chicks
Hatches Each 

Monday

Also one-week-old and two- 

weeks-old chirk)».

H A N S O N  S T R A N D  O F

White Lejfhoms

All chirks are fro m  blood 

texted Docks, and vurelnated 

for Newcastle IMaeas«

Smith Hatchery
KNOX c it y . TKXAS

Tour friendly Coadeo Dotier eonfldenüy 
Invites you to try Cosden Higher Octane or 
Cosden Premium Oasollne'

*  4M /Mb
He know* It's backed by research teamed 

up with a modern refinery to produce some 
of today's most powerful automotive fuels

** *
Cosden Higher Octane and Premium gas

olines are refined In the Southwest to meet 
Southwestern driving conditions.

Oet more power! Oet Cosden! Pill up 
at your friendly Cosden dealer's — today!

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Big Spring. Ttxmi

i  w h q  « H o  e n g i n e  « H a «  
i « a r « e d  « H o  h i g h - c o m p r e s s i o n  
» « i l l  « o p s  « H o  f i e l d  « o d a g  I -

ira Cv

■ «

, , \

THE RO CKET BRO U G H T high-com prmxMin 
I«-, forn i,rvf' to  m otoring ■ • - xrt the *t*nd- 
»rd , I m ilf  the record«

Tod«« it'« the notnr. U ith a high in cwn- 
m roiiiin o f  to  I and a dt»|dacrmcnt o f 
I I I  cubic m i m .  the IIin ki t | « r i .  a 
potent n r«  w allop.

THERE S AN EFFO RTLESS SMOOTHNESS 
that tell« voti tin - one 1« a m a»lerpiece of 
halanee ami p rr.i-i.in  W lu l » more tin« 
power plant * hi* h. arc. a h o r l- itm ir  tfraijrn 
rti«’*rtn *h**r!cr Irm rl for bp* fru lion
|pm  m a r  4 i»J Liftj*rr (if*

» k v +** 1 s'  ih /* •/ iwrfN* 
' Vr«mI«W m) V ip» VldWt fig ki

lull'll rarelv u*e the full 230t hnr*e|Niwer 
under the hood. But, You'll go for the 
Rocket « high torque the foree that make* 
the »heel« go ’round. I yen at medium 
•fireit«. ,our toe ran rail a heftv till pound- 
ieet of torque min plav In nifive von 
a» * ' from » light or pa«« In am enier- 
genev. \dd Jet aw a v ll> dra-Vatic* and 
von meet Bin Let action at it* *ni<N>thc«t.

VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM  TOD Art Vt e in* Ur
YOU to  " K a t e  I In BfM-ket "  on tile road 1 mi ll 
get nut o f  the ord inar* . . . in to  an ( tidal

Sif»e> (W ssW %teef*
’Ruing/ iU x»|tg f iHi an 1

x  • - V  . 

, \g  ’ 'SK H
R O C R I T  S C  O R  I S  D O U t l l  V I C T O R Y  
I N  Sf t  M O B I I O A S  I C O N O M Y  R U N T
1»«« tar «roNom, fool In IN. fomoiii W-1..l,a< emm 
partition two Oldtmobilat were antwad twp »»« 
Bo*K 8*# 8(1 ond tho»», (igh> took Fir»t place m thn* 
8s4d»» Mere t mme convmcmg p*oof »hot Old,mabd* 
brngs you Sop vah»« today . . top resale tomorrow«

I tkt __
iJi other fter

IV 1 I
A QUALITY PaODUCT broughl to you by AN OLOSM OtlLE QUALITY D tA llR  !

SMITH OLDSMOBJ.LE CO., HASKELL, TEXAS
—  OLOSM OSILI n tlM N T S ”THI ADVINTURIS O f  SAARCO eO LO ’’ • AN IX O T K  90-MINUTI MUSICAL • SAT., ABRIL 14 *O N  N B C -T V I-  |
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Miss Joy Leniley, 
Kenneth Baker Are 
Wed In Lubbock

Engagement Of 
I Shirley Eubank 
Is Announced

Miss Joy Lemley, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Lemley of Mun- 
day. became the bride of Kenneth 
H. Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs C. 
P. Baker, also o f Munday, on 
Wednesday evening, April 4, in 
St. John's Methodist Church in 
Lubbock Rev Hubert Bratcher, 
pastor, officiated

Their only attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Baker of 
Munday, brother and sisterIn law 
of the bridegroom.

Both yoang people were reared 
in Munday and attended the local 
schools Mr. Baker, also a gradu
ate of Texas A&M College was 
discharged from the army last 
year after serving overseas some 
two years. Until her marriage, the 
bride was employed at the Hexall 
Drug store.

After a short wedding trip to 
Santa Fe, N. M , and other points 
the couple returned to Munday 
this week. They will make their 
h o m e  southeast of Munday. 
where Mr Baker is engaged in 
farming.

See You In Chun-h Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hugh Kubank ace 
announcing the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter. Shirley, to Mr James
Amerson, son of Mr. and Mrs J 
H Amerson of Munday.

The couple plan to be married
on Saturday. June 16, in the home 
of the bride-elect’s parents In 
Gilliland.

Miss Kubank will graduate 
from Munday High School in 
May. 1956, and the groom will be 
a graduate of North Texas State 
College in Denton in August

>1. B. (  AK1IIKANS AKK 
PARENTS OF NEW MIX

Little 2 year old Sonya Gad 
Caughran of Lubbock is happily 
acclaiming the arrival of a tiny 
baby brother at the Taylor Clinic 
on Monday, April 9. at 12:30 noon 
time He weight'd 5 pounds and 
10 ounces and has been named 
James Austin.

Parents are Mr and Mrs M 
B. Caughran of Lubbock, and 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J. L  Hughes and Mrs J. A. Caugh 
ran of Munday.

/««»#!#• s m u r i  v r  u t  t h i s  p r i v i 1

that "siafihiif sperili" il White

1 .1 . ,r  r . N . F L IT S

S t r r i t t t

Light ot »nowfiokot on. . .  o 
•low*.to« coif sh«ll with ballot 

piooH and «lottic collar that 
hog* you but »ofttyI A straw* 

m«sh shell that's pure 
br««z« to b« in, on light 

su«d«d • loathor sol«. Sn  
our many 'n pick!

5.98
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Study Club To 
Meet Friday In 
School Building

The Munday Study Culb has 
changed the tiine and place of Its 
next meeting to further the club's 
goal of getting drivers’ education 
in the schools.

The meeting will be held In the 
grade school auditorium on Fri 
day, April 13. at 1<> 45 a m. Capt.

| K B. Hallmark of the Texas 
j Highw ay Patrol and Tom Bulling 
S ton will present the program 
which will be “Drivers’ Fduca- 
tion.

Mrs. Hampton Is 
Hostess To (lorcc 
Woman’s Study Club

The Womans Study Club met 
m the clpli house on April 4 with 
Mrs. S. G. Hampton as hostess

The theme for the day was 
Strength through Service with 
mental health as the special sub 
ject. Mrs Barton Carl, program 
chairman, gave an interesting 
talk on developing healthy per 
sonalities. Other phases concern
ing conditions, needs, and rose 
arch were presented by Mrs 
Walter Mooney. Mrs Garland 
Thiebaud, Mrs. S. G Hampton, 
and Mrs J. B. Lawson. A panel 
discussion led by Mrs Carl with 
all members participating com 
pleted the program

Mrs H D. Arnold presided dur j 
ing the business session. The clos
ing program for the year will tie 
May 3.

!>rive carefully. The life vou 
save mav he your own

NEW BAG FASHIONS 
AVAH.ABI.JC FOR SHOWS

Twelve new w a n t  robes have 
been prepaied by the National 
Cotton Council to show th e
fashion appeal of modem cotton 
bag fabrics, and they are now 
available on loan for fashion 
shows.

The attractive outfits in the 
wardrobes show how cotton bags, 
an economical source of home 
sew ing material, can lead a round- 
the dock life with the farmer's 
wife this summer. They include 
daytime dresses, tailored classics, 
sports clothes with the ’'little boy 
look," and o ff the shoulder date 
.»rid dance frocks Ail the fashions 
are made from the sturdy, hand
some cloth used today for feed, 
flour, and fertilizer containers.

Styled by Simplicity or McCall 
patterns, the cotton bag clothes 
were chosen for their smart lines, 
coolness, and comfort.

Bag fabrics used in the ward
robe fashions range from bright 
and fanciful prints to pretty pas 
tels. Some prints are splashy 
enough to have come from the 
canvas o f a modem artist. Other 
feature Early American motifs. 
Soft cambrics and sturdy osna-

burgs (a beige linen like fabric) program leaflets a r e  available 
were dyed to harmonize with with the wardrobes Reservations 
many prints. | may be made by addressing re

style show commentaries, news quests to the Council, P.O. Box 
releases, sewing booklets, and 1»905, Memphis 12, Tennessee

Research and practical on the 
ranch use of chemicals for con 
trolling mesquite. post snd black
jack oaks have proved the value
of this practice.

CLUB WKKTS W ITH 
HRS. FKKD LAIN

Miss Kinsey, Knox County 
home demonstration agent, met 
with the Munday club Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Fred Lain. Broiled deviled dinner 
breef (tattles was the demonstra- 

, tion served with vegetables, which 
made a delicious meal Cookies 

1 and ice cream were served for 
dessert.

The club encampment will lie 
held this year at Seymour, on 

' July 19 and 20

Children’s Photo Contest
I’lilZKS TOTALLING  »29.25

1st Prize
$15 Merchandise 

Your C’hoice

2nd - $9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 

3rd - $4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait

KASY TO KK'TKK — Simply have your child's photograph made 

by W’INTSON B. LUCAS, rifOTOGRArilKK, at NO COST. 
Sehvt the proof you wish entered In the contest later. Of course, 
photographs may he purchased at this time If you wish.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST HF. ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT OK AUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!
Bertha’s Baby land

Tuesday, April 17th 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Its
power packin' punch
p u t u  No. I  in  VS sates

And now Ford's new engine
gives you even hotter periormance!

1 odav’s biggest trend in automobile*, is to the V-8 engine. That’s 
lux ause ttxlay’s car buyer demands performance. Ami latest sales 
Figures show that the Ford V-8 with its power (lackin’ punch is 
the largest '¡• limp, right m the world! Official figures for 1955 
show that 346,373 more people Ixnight Ford V-8’s than bought 
the ftro other low-priced eights combined!

But now Ford is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by making 
available the biggest engine ever offered In the low-price field. 
It’s the Thimderbird S(serial V-8—and you can order it now in 
Fuirlane anti Station W agon models. This engine has a displace
ment of 312 cubic inches anti delivers 225 horsepower. It whisks 
you from "whoa" to C O  as you’ve never gone before!

Anti Ford gives you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
Thunderbird in all of its ’56 models. You get new Lifeguard 
Design, also, to help protect you in rase of accident. Test Drive 
this great new ’56 Fort! . , . today!

You act more GO for your “  dotty h in a

Ford

i
 PERFORMANCE
Pure Oil 
Manufacturer’s 
Award for best 
all-around 
performance.

Dayton*
Beach!

wins all 3  awards
For
SAFETY
Motor Trend 
Award for the 
year’s greatest 
automotive 
advancement - 
lifeguard 
Design!

For
ECONOMY
Mobilgas 
Economy Run 
Award for 
greatest gas 
economy per 
pound In Ford's 
field! t

Ford V'8 »

Ford Dealer REEVES MOTOR COMPANY Dial 5651
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UTS TALK
i/ v e s r o c K
S y  T fD  GO

l^ «8 T  CATTLE OPENED 
STEADY ON MONDAY

FORT WORTH Trade on fed 
steers and yearlings was steady 
at Fort Worth Monday, despite 
the lact that the largest run of 
cattle in several weeks was re 
ported around the major livestock 
market circle With estimated re 
celpt above the 100,000 eatle and 
some corn bo It points reporting 
the largest offerings in three to 
five weeks, most market in the 
midwest turned lower. However, 
fed cattle were unaffected at Fort 
Worth due to the small supply.

Canner and cutter cows were 
weaker, some bids and sales 25 
to 50 cents lower. However, the 
bulk of the run avoided the dec
line Fat cows were steady. Bulls 
sold unchanged Slaughter calves 
were Inclined to ease, and most 
Stockers were weaker, except the 
higher quality kinds.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice slaugther steers and year
lings $16.00-21.00, the latter for a 
load of 753-pound yearlings from 
G. R. Hill of Grayson County at 
the top figure. Common plain and 
tpfduim butcher sorts sold from 
$1C 00-15.00. Fat cows $11 00-13 00, 
canners and cutters $7.00-1100 
Bulls $10.00-14.50. Good and choice 
fat calves $16 00 20 00; cull, COM 
mon and meduim butchers $10.00- 
1#00 Stocker steer calves quoted 

•from $20 00 down; steer yearlings 
quoted from $18 50 down. Replace 
ment cows $9 0013 00.

sorts sold around $12 to $16. A 
few stocker Spring lambs sold 
from $13 to $15.

Old crop shorn lambs cashed 
at $16 to $18 50, when good and 
choice. The lambs at $18 to $18 50 
were either wooled or had No. 1 
pelts. No. 2 pelt lambs s o ld  
mostly around $17.00 d o w n , 
with the club lambs f r o m  
Coryell County, with No. 2 pelts 
topping at $17 50 The shorter pelt 
lambs cashed at $16 to $16 50 
down.

Cull, common and medium 
slaughter shorn lambs drew $10 
to $15, with some emaciated culls 
below $10 Stocker and feedei 
shorn lambs sold around $12 to 
$1.3, a few highei Old ewes drew 
$5.50 to $650, a few to $7. Old 
bucks drew $5 to $6

L O C A L S
Mrs. Nora Broach and Mrs. 

Wayne Mitchell of Seymour at
tend«^ the Diamond Jubilee par 
ade in Abilene last Monday after- 
noon

Mrs p. V. Williams and Mrs. 
A H Mitchell attended the Dia
mond Jubilee celebration in Abi
lene last Monday.

Mrs Nora Owen and her son, 
T W Owen, of El Cajon, Calif., 
visited her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs Herbie Peek, and 
other relatives here last week 
Mrs. Owen, formerly of Seymoui. 
has moved to El Cajon and is 
making her home wilh hei son

I >ee McStay of Vernon was a 
Wednesday guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Bessie McStay Mrs- Me 
Stay returned home with him for 
several days visit.

Mrs. Nora broach and Mr and 
Mrs. John Broach of Goree attend
ed the championship calf roping 
contest in Childress last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Purvey Scott of 
Los Angelos, Calif., are visiting 
with his mother Mrs Ida Stott, 
and other relatives this week

Mrs T. C. Burns of Waco and 
her son, Charles Burns of Miami, 
Fla , were week end guests of Mi 
and Mrs Zane Franklin.

Miss Henrietta Hertel, who is 
attending school in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Hertel.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle took 
their daughter, Mrs. Billy Brad
ford, to her home in San Antonio 
last Friday and remained for a 
week end visit. They returned via 
San Angelo and visited with his 
sister, Mrs Evelyn Elliott, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 
Joel and Sheri, of Abilene spent 
the week end with Mrs. Lola 
Cartwright and Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Cartwright. Mrs. Lola Cartwright 
returned home with them to at
tend the Diamond Jubilee Cele 
bratlon.

Mrs. Jake Moore and daughter 
of Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Stovall, several 
days this week.

SHKKP PROMOTION MONEl 
Is ALLOCATED HA < Ot NCIII-

The American Sheep Producers 
Council, Inc., made the first allo
cations of the multi million dollar 
promotion fund last week. It was 
announced by the Denver head
quarter that $800,000 was set for 
lambs promotion and $600,000 for 
wool promotion.

A test campaign for promotion 
of lamb recently was made In the 
Denver area and consumption was 
boosted sharply.

Texans average only 1 4 pounds 
of lamb per capita!

-

HOGS STEADY DESPITE 
BIG RUN IN  NORTH.

Choice meat type butcher hogs 
topped at $15.50-15.75 at Fort 
Worth Monday, steady with last 
week’s close. This despite the fact 
that over 90,000 hogs ta n  report
ed around the major market cir
cle. some 28,000 more than last 
Monday. Sows were also steady 
at $9.50 to $12.50. O ff weights and 
less desirable grade and kinds of 
hogs bulked at $12.00 to 15.00.

SHEET AND LAMBS WEAKER; 
RUN MONDAY DOUBLED.

Fort Worth had some 9,000 
sheep and lambs Monday and 
around the major marketing cir
cle the days total was doubled 
that o f a week ago. This coupled 
with the heavy movements of 
other kinds of meat animals to 
market set o ff a weaker trend on 
most classes of sheep and lambs

Milk fat lambs were generally 
steady to weak, with moved much 
more readily than did the other 
kinds. Good and choice milk fat 
lambs topped at $20 to $21.50, and 
the medium and good grades sold 
from $16 to $20 Cull and common

BEEF CHECK-OFF PASSES 
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

A check-off of ten cents per 
head to promote beef was passed 
by the Legislature in California 
recently. If it is ratified in a re 
forendum of the producers the 
tax will be levied on all catte sold 

I for slaughter there and the money 
used to promote beef.

Opposition to a check-off has 
| cropped up in some plates The 
Governors of Iowa anti Nebraska 

l are advocating a federal law for 
such a check off, the proceeds to 
be usetl promote all kinds of meat

The Western states, to date 
have been more enthusiastic 
about the beef council check-off 
han have the corn belt farmers.

I This is easy to understand when 
j it is recalled that the corn belt 
farms grow lots of pigs, poultry, 
milk, etc

I f  you're in need ol a guest 
room but don't have the space 
for one, consider using a sofa 
bed or studio couch equipped 
with a good firm cotton inner 
spring mattress This dual pur
pose bedding quickly converts 
any room In the house into a 
spare bedroom

RULES ON USE OF 
VERA GYMNASIUM

President of the Vera School 
Board has announced the board's 
policy on use of the school gym 
for outsiders. Any adult may use 
the gym at night by being re«; 
ponsible for opening and closing 
the building and paying a fee of 
$3 to cover expenses to the per 
son from whom he gets the keys 
It is not to be used on Sundays 
or when churches have programs

i)
10

Announcing our semi-annual

Tailoring Display
of Imported and domestic fabrics 
for fine quality custom tailored

Suits and Sports Wear
Tuesday, April 17th 

C. L. Fields
ol

4?7&LJ<g
< « > lam T t i l o r t  S im t  IN91

Will h i  here lo  d i.pU y Urn* l*n»t«h» of alm ott MXi 
new wnoorted jirui dome.ti« Ghri«». Iwih y n r  round 
ami li*ihr w rij;hi warm » caih rr »ra»r*. for toil», 
io(Hoaia, and «port» wrar Y o u r d m iit  w ill hr madr 
up in ihr «isIr y.m prrfrr. Scvlr* for ladi*».

Plan now to come in.

K I N G ' S  C L E A N E R S
Mr ***** Mode-Tt Me*f**r fi* 4

/L

DM MONTE HALVES

A P R I C O T S
f f r -DEI. MONTH FRUIT

C O C K T A I L

I

m

no. lxk can 3 c a n s$ 1 .0 0

&
V ,

i —

tr r •

No. 303 can 1 cans $1.00
DEI, MONTE HALVI94

P E A C H E S
OKI MONTE H AI.VEH

P E A R S
DEI MONTE < BUSHED OR .SI.H KD

PINEAPPLE
dei MONTI

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DHL MONTH

PRUNE .JUICE
WHITE SWAN

* • ^

C O F F E E
SUNSHINE CBAO U RH

No. 303 can 1 cans $ 1.00 

No. 303 can J cans $ 1 . 0 0  

6 flat cans $ 1.00
12 or. CAN

11 cans $ 1.00 

3 q t bottles $ 1.00
i 4 '  4

lb. can 89c

HI - HO T ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. box 3 1 c
BETTY (K fN K K B  Pnanaft DeUflit, White. Yellow.

Derlls Food. Chor. Math Harbin 
And Frosting

CAKE MIXES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 p k g s ,$ 1 .0 0
U )1J ) MF-AI |

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb.bag. 49c
C R I S C O  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3lb.can91c

Fruits 8c Vegetables
1 El .LOW

O N I O N S . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . lb. 3c
B A N A N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 10c

OKI. MONTE WHOLE No. 3«3 CAN

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 cans $ 1 . 0 0
OKI. MONTE GBKKN No. 343 CAN

LIMA BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 cans $ 1 . 0 0
DEI. MONTE White or (aoMen ( rmun Style

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . no 303 can 6 cans $ 1 . 0 0
DEI. MONTE EARLY GARDEN

P E A S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c a n s $ 1 .0 0
DEL MONTE

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 bottles $ 1 . 0 0
DEL MONTE SOUR OR IHIX 24 ot Jar

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 jars $ 1 . 0 0
DSL MONTE

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans $ 1 . 0 0
D V  MONTE

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 7 9 c
IJJTON

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vt lb .p k g .3 5 c
SCOTT

TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 rolls $ 1 . 0 0
CLKANXKR

A J A X  . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 reg. size cans 2 5 c
MODART

SHAMPOO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 jars $ 1 . 0 0
QUALITY MEATS

KBNKKs Hl< hOKl SMOKED THK K SLICED

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21b. 75c
HOKUM,

O L E O
I S < MID KKKF

CUCUMBERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 10c CHUCK ROAST
St NKLST FRESH GROUND

L E M O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 2 c  HAMBURGER

lb. 19c 

lb. 39c 

lb. 29c
STOK LEY’S FROZEN FOODS

C. K. (rOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 9 c
STOKIJCYN WTSC I/IN HORN

STRAWBERRIES l«oz . pkg. 2 7 c  C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib .3 9 c
s T t t K I  JCY>» M X  MEAT

POTATO PATTIES 2 pkgs.
STHKI.K4 s

CHICKEN PIES pkg.

F R A N K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. pkg. 39c
4KMOI It’S STAK PI KE PORK

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.

Morton & W elborn
D O l’HLF STAMPS F A C H  TCKSDAY -  SPECIALS TOO!

PHONK 3581 Free Delivery

/
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By John C. White. Comm¡«»¡orie»

M ILLION IM H .U K  I 'OTTON 
SAVING

Texas cotton farmers can look 
forward to a million dollar saving 
in ginning costs this year 

The Texas Department of Agri 
culture has revised pink bollworm 
regulations to eliminate steriliza
tion of cotton seed during ginning 
operations. The new provision 
applies to seed moving to area 
within the state

Until now. some 928 gins in 
Texas have been required to treat 
seed with high temperatures. The 
heat killed any larve inside the ( 
seed without damaging its grove > 
ing qualities.

The added cost of this service 
was passed to the farmers by the 
gins at approximately $1 per bale 
Gina where this measure was in 
effect normally process about a 
million bale« or more a year.

The new regulations .Himuiat 
ing this treatment resulted from 
findings of a three year research 
project by Texas and United 
States 1 Vpartmrnt of Agriculture 
pest control men.

Modem methods of some 35 
gins were studied during this 
peroid. Goal of the survey was 
to determine whether normal gin 
ning operations killed enough lar 
vae in the seed without the added 
burden of sterilization 

Studies o f cotton processed in ' 
the gins showed the lowest rate 
of kill to be 89.5 percent The 
highest was 100 percent 

These figures indicated that the 
kill ratio of pink bollworm larvae 
was effective enough to reduce 
the threat of destruction in cotton j 
fields As added proof, all but five

HJK *>i i| v|; ic*. -|>nt, | »\ t »

K w r »  <k>* liaa kata .ta . and rut 
UMi r a n » »  Kan ramar in to  ita i m t  aa 
■ I t th m a aM t  fatarli fa r  ih r  Ih m iit  
and in n Imiar appara i M ulti rtrap rd  
aw m n « ranvaa la nani in  ihta 
n ia trh in a  parata anal la rk * «  m arna 
k *  k r  i i a l r r  tica h l> rr( P i *  aojili 
culaa m k ta tu n |  in I l ir  b a .kg i-.u ,.. I 
• k a t l »  Ih r Im itar trama aun and 
lim era  ih r  Im ip r ra tu r r  manir r a m  
un BWtdliirr a hottral "Jug data."

gins killed 97 |>erceiit or more of
the insects and 18. or half the 
gins, registered complete kills. 

Gin operators will find the new
regulations to their advantage 
also. Sterilization involved costly 
equipment and was time-eonsum 
ing

I S. Department of Agriculture
officials are in complete agree 
ment with the regulation change 
in Texas A revision o f federal re
gulations will follow later in the
season.

Farmers Advised 
On S<x*ial Security 
When Income Is $800

"Self ««mployed farmers p a s t  
age of 65 who had a net profit 
o f at least $400 and grow» in
come of at least 800 from their 
fanning activities in 1955 should 
discuss heir cases with a Social 
Seeurtty representative as soon 
as they have income gn seed 
$800 in farm Income in 1956. 
said Krton F Tate, manager of 
the Wichita Falls district office

Farmers whose options enabled 
them to pay the self employment 
tax for 1955. and who had done 
so. may become Insured under 
the old age and survivors insur 
ances program as soon as they 
have earned a sufficient number 
of credits to meet the require
ment ranges from s ix  to ten 
quartesr of coverage, depending 
on the individual's exact date of 
birth However enstits earned at 
any ttm^ in the past through 
work covered by the Social Secu
rity Act also count toward mett 
ing the requirement.

To assure accurate advice with 
resjievt to their sjssiftc oases, 
these older farmers are uged to 
take with them a copy of their 
complete 1955 tax returns, inrlud- 
ing Schedule F. a statement of 
their gross farm receipts and ex
penses so far in 1956 and meet 
their Social Seoufity represent
atives as soon as their gross re- 
<-eipts in 1956 reach the $800 level.

A representative will be at the 
city hall in Munday at 10 am. 
Tuesday April 11. May 9 and 
June 13.

I he World’s Resources —
NKAR A S OUR  
iSCRIRTION  ROOM

L O C A L S
Mrs. Olen Coats and son of j 

Dallas are spending this week | 
with her father. K H Nelson, and 1 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Jim Gaines visited 
their son, Gordon Gaines, and 
family In Lubbock over the week 
en»l. Their little grandson. Gerald 
Gaines, returned home with them 
for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Bilbrey of j 
Wichita Falls, and Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Baum of Houston were j 
Sunday guests of J H Bilbrey I 
in Goree

Mrs. Orville Peddy and daugh 
ter, Gwen, were business visitors 
in Electro and Wichita Falls last 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Blacklock 
and daughter of San Antonio, 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
B L  Blacklock, several (lays this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Donnls Melton 
and daughter of Waco visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R T  Mor
row, over the week end.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. ItoUe.
M. I»., s u t f  Health Officer 

o f Texas

Austin - Can.-er, the second 
leading cause of death, took the 
lives of 9,379 Texans last year 
This means that a little over one 
person out o f every 1000 o f our 
population died from this disease 
during that perlol.

According to Dr. Henry A 
Holle, Commissioner of Health, 
one third o f these deaths could 
have been prevented by earlier 
detection and prompt treatment 
On this basis 3,126 Texans need 
lessly died o f «sneer in 1955. be 
cause proper treatment was be

Mr. and Mrs W E. Reynolds 
visited with her brother, O. B. 
Norman, who is seriously 111. In 
the Weatherford Hospital last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Smith and 
son of Stamford were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Morton.

Attention, Fanners!
Come in, let us fijnire with you on 

sprinkler irriffation.

•  25rc Down.
•  4r r Interest.
•  2 O ops to Repay.

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
Rhone 5846 Mundnv, Texas

gun too late.
There are some encouraging 

aspects in the f i g h t  against 
cancer.. Deaths from that disease 
among women In the United 
States have declined more than 
ten tier cent In the past ten years, i

Many thousands could be saved 
if men and women would have a 
complete physical examination 
once a year. Women over 35 
should have a mid year check up 
for signs o f uterine and breast

cancer and men should secure an 
X rays for signs of lung cancer.

Dr Holle says that at least 50 
per cent of all cancers are ac
cessible to examination by a phy
sician through sight or touch.

O f all Americans who die of 
cancer today the deaths of one 
third could be avoided If proper 
treatment were begun before the 
cancers spread. The profession of 
surgery is proof of this, as the 
latest figures show that cancer

deaths among surgeons are only 
66 per cent of the general rate. 
Evidently surgeons not only have 
tin- proper knowledge of the fact*
about cancer, but act promptly 
on the basis of that knowledge.

Today cancer is being attacked 
by reseach within nearly every 
branch of science. Also, studies- • 
are being made of large number*  ̂
of people to discover if living con
ditions are In any way responsible 
for cancer.
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W ith  EXTENSION TELEPHONES
Running's for horses!

With Extensions in bedroom, kitchen, workshop, den, you’re 

never more than a step from your telephone.
Give protection, privacy, too . . .  at little cost.
Call our Business Office now.

Springtime color for your telephone! Now —8 lovely shade* 
to match or contrast with the decor of your home.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/I A »I ôtu of Ut» Q\*d Sifilomi, ¿’«twaty

t

t

<

Champs o*. every weiynt class !
New '56 Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks !

New 5000 Series truck. Model New 14-ton Forward Control Model 3805, 1-ton, ihown with
3104. a Vvton pickup chavus. Model 3442. refrigerator body.

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPS

Model 3803, handaome new
I-ton panel.

I

New 6000 Series truck pictured Husky new 5000 Series L.C.F. New 6000 Scries Task Force New 4000 Series Chevrolet
with van body with platform body. school bus chassis. stake truck.

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPS I

w 4a

New luOia) Series truvk with 
Triple Torque tandem

New 9000 Scries L.C.F. cab 
and chassis.

New 10000 Scries truck illustrated 
with concrete miser unit.

New ft000 Senes model shown 
as tractor with semi trailer.

NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPS I

YOU* physician gives you a prescription-just a little 
slip of paper— but to compound it correctly, our 

pharmacists may have to draw upon the world's re
sources. It is not uncommon for a prescription to require 
drugs and chemicals gathered from a score of countries, 
purified, blended and compounded as only skilled phar
macists know how, to make the medicine that exactly 
hts your needs. We take pride in having ample stocks 
to make this possible.

Eiland Drug Store

This is just part of the new Task-Force fleet! 
They’re rated as high as 32,000 lbs. G.V.W., 
50,000 lbs. G.C.W.! Come on in and look ’em over. 
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

*

l
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IS FROM VERA
• Mr«. Thelma Lee Coulaton)

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Smith and 
ms of Weatherford visited Sat 
rday night with his sister. Mr. 
nd Mrs. Quel Hughes.
Rev. Robert Lacewell, Mrs L. 
Allen, Mrs. W. W l>oss, Mrs. I 

. H. Adkisson and Mis. Tom Har- 
kn ¿attended a Vacalon Bible j 

Clinic in W'lchita Kails last 
The time for the Vara 

on Bible School at the Kirst Bap 
1st church In Vera has been sot j 
a begin May 28ttl.

rUf . Paul Miller of Odessa will 
** guest speaker for the Spring 
evival to begin at the Baptist 
’hurch the 15th of April, livery  
ne is invited to attened 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Vehon and 

granddaughter. Cinder Garrison,

of Wichita Falls visited last wi>ek
end with Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Welch.

Mrs. Mae Murphree visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Rosie John 
son, in Arlington part of last
week.

Clarence Allen of Alibene and 
his daughter Janet Allen of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, visited with relatives 
here last Friday.

Relatives visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Luther Christian 
recently weie her brother, Mr 
and Mrs. E. C. Franklin; her 
sister, Mrs Irvin Martin and son, 
Robert Lee of Jacksboro and a 
nelce, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith 
of Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Adkisson 
and girls visited relatives In Plain 
view last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Siiipman are 
boasting a new grandson, Mark

Beta Chi Chapter
Names Officers 
For New Year

Í

ZIPS ON AND O F F . . .

pr-~- Quick as a Wink

Y4
i

SHORTIES
FOR BOYS AND G IRLS

All the famous Lang’s K wiki longic features, plus 
cool summer comfort! Full zip front, narrow shoulder 
straps that stay in place with a new adjustable Grippet 
slide, and clasti-back for fit. So much wearability for 
so little cost! Choose it la many famous fabrics, ad 
Sanforized. Sizes 1 to 6.«1.98

BERTHA’S BABYLAND

Mrs. Luther Burkett, co-ordlna 
tor of grades in Haskell Klemen 
tary Schools, was elected presi
dent of Beta Chi chapter of Delta 
Kapa Gamma, honoring society 
for women educators. Saturday, 
at the regular meriting of the 
group In the Knox City Woman’s 
Club. Knox City and Benjamin 
members wen- hosts Mrs Bur 
ket will serve the biennium begin 
ning July 1.

Other officers elected were: 
Mrs. A D. Martin. Aspermont, 
first vice president and program 
chariman; Mrs. E. R Carpenter, 
Knox City, second vice-president; 
Mrs Thena M. Bowdoln, Vera, 
recording secretary; Mrs Fay 
Woodson, Haskell, corresponding 
secretary; M rs . Ramon Liles. 
Weinert, treasurer; and Mrs. M 
B. Ward, Aspermont, parliamen
tarian.

Mrs Ward, who Is completing

Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 
m an  Shipman of Bentonvllle, 
Washington.

Linda Boyd Is a patient in the
Bay lor County Hospital following 
Surgery last Saturday.

Mrs. W. P. Hurd accompanied 
her daughter. Mr and Mrs. John 
Roth of Amarillo, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Feemster in Wea- 
herford and Mr. and Mrs. Feorge 
Shields and family In Corpus 
Christ! last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Tralnham 
visited relatives in Abilene, West 
and Justin last Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs. Jim Hughes accom 
panics! them home from West 
where she had been visiting with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs John 
Williams.

The* Nichols relatives attended 
the funeral o f the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Nichols in 
Millsap last Tuesday. He was 
killed in an accident in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Feemster, 
June and Janice visited his moth 
er. Mrs. W. C. Feemster In Lub
bock last week end. Mrs. Fee in 
ster, who had been sick, was im
proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland LaPuke 
and Sue of Olton visited over the 
week end with Mrs. Tom Hurd

Mrs. Clarence Allen sjjent Sun
day night with her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Hughes.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Townsend 
visited Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Roxie Morris of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton of 
Lubbock sjient the week end with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Levoy 
Kinnibrugh and boys.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Kimport 
and daughter o f Fort Worth visit
ed recently with her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs Puttard Boyd and fam
ily.

her second year as

toward fellowships for ford* 
women educators and toward

president, Mrs. Ward and 
Burkett to the? state conve 
In San Antonio, April 2628

Mullen, Loy Goolsby, aru 
Williams were revealed

mesdames Iva Palmer,

Mr. Farmer;
A GOOD W K LL DKSLRVKS 

THE BEST PI MP

I . a ,
T O M  I.lt.I l l  PERI OICMANt E HAS MADE 

PEERLESS THE WORLD'S LARGEST PROD!CEB 
OF DEEP W ELL Tt'RHINE PI MI'S

CAPACITIES: 15 to 30,000 G. M. P.
LIYTS: Up to 1000 Ft All ly[H>s of drive 
O IL OR W ATER LUBRICATION 
For Drilled Wells 4" in Diameter or Larger 
Peerless pioneered in the development of I >eep Well Turbine 
Pumps In design, engineering and manufacturing Peerless 
Pumps have established an unbroken record of accomplish
ment In pumping water with low power costs, maintaining 
high efficiencies and operating for years without repair or re
placement In selecting an irrigation pump give Peerless your 
first consideration. See us for ail your needs for water

YOU ( AN NOW IN STALL  A

PEERLESS PUMP
4 / i>  A

Shur-Rane S jL ik le r
With a Down O f i J

0

'Hie last few years have 

proved that dryland farm 

mg in Wisit Texas aixi 

Knox and II;u4o*ll counties 

i ;ui bo a money losing ven 

lure. The bright s.|M>t in the 

picture is that mace and 

more irrigation wells are 

being put down in otir u*i 

ritory In the post year 

many small wells have Iwx-ti 

developed in areas that 

wive formerly cunMMered 

dry This may be the year 

for you to try for a well 

Wo an* now convinced that 

*< «nowhere on every 160 

acres a good well can be 

developed. Even though it 

may coat to find Unit spot, 

it will lx* well worth the ef 

furt.

i f Payment of Only r «y  lilt* naianw

1 H & H Implement Co.

System
And Three Years To 

Pay the Balance!

COMPLETE IRRIGATION W ELL SERVICE
PHONE M21 KNOX CITY

ine Cane.
The date for the

In Haskell. May 5, 1956.
Subject for the program 

the afternoon was V. I P. 
(Very Important People Ful 
Teachers) Special guests w 
high school students Bart 
Townsend and Maxine Park 
Vera and Alice McCarty 
Lydia Cone of Knox City, i 
stituting for Mrs. Lee Smith 
As|iermont, who had plane.-d the 
program Mrs. A. I). Mart;1 
permont introduced eighth grade 
students of Aspermont Element
ary School who presented i pla 
yet concerning Saint Pet- : I  
teachers, Jim Johnson a 
Peter judged the merits of v.u 
teachers who were br* ugli 
him by the angel, portrayed by 
Geraldine I,awrenoe. Pleading 
their causes as the varlou- type 
were: Judy Moore, Ant i t*i 
Vicki Little, Betty Jean M ‘ 
Rudy Aycock, and Alice !!««> 
the host group from a table done 
in the spring motif to twenty- 
six members from Got«-«- Wei-

Refreshments were serve« 
nert. Vera, Munday. Old 
Haskell, Aspermont, ai d 1 
City.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith Mrs 
Maury.se Blacklock and \li Ef 
fie Alexander were Sunday visi
tors In Lubbock. Mis- Si 
Blacklock. who visited In Sta 
and Lubbock over the week end. 
returned home with them

Rev. Mart Hardin of O’Brien Mr and Mrs. Nolan Phillips'
). was a visitor here the latter part and Nolan Morgan visited Mrs. 
t of last, week and attending revival Phillips’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
n services at the Methodist church John F. Spann, and other rel- 
a on Saturday night. atives in Foss, Okla, last Sunday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Cal Stevens were 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Stevens and 
children of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe MeGraw and children 
of Yukon, Okla.

f Mr. and Mrs D. E. Whitworth Mrs. Della Parnell is visiting 
• were visitors in Wichita Falls relatives and friends in Abilene 
s last Sunday. this week.
t* —................... .... ........................................................................................

Drive carefuUy. The life you
tave may be your own.

Seed Seed
n|

>: Wholesale— Warehouse Price—

Seed
ill Sales Cash

Martin Milo, Texas Certified $3.90
! Plainsman Milo, Texas Certified $4.35

Caprock Milo, Texas Certified $4.90
7078 Milo Fancv Texas-T-Tr 1 a/ $3.75
Combine Kaffir-60 Texas Certified $3.75
Red Top Cane $6.00
Dutch Bov Cane $6 00
Dutch Roy Cane (not re-cleaned, good for pasture $4
Atlas Sargo $ 8 . 3 0
Sweet Sudan .1 . G, $ 5 . 7 5
Common Sudan (not re-cleaned, good for pasture) $ 5
We have a complete stin k o f seed. Other prices on seed
are in line with above prices.

! We Can Save You Monev On Your Seed!
•

MARKET P011JRY AND KC.C, CO.
A. T. B ALLAR D  - MGR.

Phone H5 Haskell, Texas

YOU’D GIVE A LOT FOR 
CLEAN, COOL COOKING WITH

no ha o^over heat *
. . . yet it’s always

ECONOMICALLY
YOURS

with

J ! a  m e - f a s t

1

&

IT 'S NEW!

FOOD
WON'T
BURN

C(X)K-SAVER top burner control holds exact 
pre-set temperature until cooking is done!
Here’s the easy top-of-range cookery you’ve 
always wanted ! Consult recipe, then dial desired 
temperature. COOK-SAVER temj>eraturo con
trolled top burner lights automatically. Quickly 
reaches and holds pre-set temperature for per
fects results every time! Pots and pans become 
precise controlled heat utensils!

•fio* flame turn» off instantly/ No hangover heat to overcook or hum food». 
No hngmng heat in kitchen, keeping poti steaming and soiling walls

See your gas range dealer or LO N E
Mors th

M IN D Y  M O D E R N  S A Y *

It’s time to change over 
to a really modern 
automati« gau range

I f  fix in g  meals heats up the 
kitchen —  and your temper —  
then it’s high time you enjoyed 
the wonders of a new gas range. 
See the beautifu l new models 
now on display at most dealers. 
Look over the many time-saving, 
work-saving automatic features. 
Then ask about the big trade-in 
allowances and easy, easy terms. 
You’ll be very glad you did!

DON’T RE FOOTED!
r or what it co*ts to cook with non- 
flsme, artificial method* for ONE 
YEAR, you can cook more than FOUR 
YEARS with modern flame-fast GAS *
* Aim ant rvrrpu here in Lttnm Star Land!

NOB . . .  it's TIXF for the TOPS! 
The lime of your life to own the 
tops in top-of-range rookery at
really TOP SAVINGS!

it of 100 Homes Cook with Gaol

£ I

/
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Goree News Items L O C A L S
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Mr. and Mrs Walter Harris of 
Eads, Colo., visited Mr and Mrs. 
Roy May*» and Buddy and Uncle 
Walt Mayo several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
a n d  Children of Brcckenridge 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Roy Lane

Doug Beaty of Abilene spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Beaty.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs George 
Crouch over the week end were 
Miss Kay Crouch of Dallas, Mr 
and Mrs Heard Crouch, Gay and 
Jimmy Crouch, Wichita Falls 
Mrs George Crouch returned 
home with Kay for a few days 
visit.

Gordon Karl Moore of Wichita 
Falls visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. O. E. Moore, over the week 
end.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Blankinship over the week end 
were Miss Marilyn Miller, Dick 
Femell, Oran Parks and Louise 
Blankinship, all of Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Felton Jackson 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Miller of Andrews recently.

Georg« Crouch and Terry Ed 
wards were Wichita Falls visitors 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mosely and 
family visited their sisters In Me- 
Camey and Monhans over the 
Ehster holiday

Leon Smith of Mt. Pleasant 
spent Monday night with his 
brother. Douglas Smith.

Mrs. Roy Mayo is visiting Mr 
anti Mrs. Bob Cooke and other re! 
ative.s in Fort Worth this week

Clarence Jones and Johnnie of ■ 
Irving visited Mrs Ed Jones ovei 
the week end

Mrs Wesley Darilek and baby 
and Joann Vecue of Megargel 
visited Mr. and Mrs T  M. Tm- 
kt-i last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown of 
Pilot Point and Mis Herman 
Caldwell, and sons of Vernon 
visited Mr and Mrs. W. R. Cald
well and Mr. and Mrs T  M 
Tucker last Monday.

Visitors of Mrs. Ed Jones over 
the week end here Frank Mathy 
of Colorado and Dean Mclver of 
Wichita Falls

Mrs. Tom Williams and Mi's 
Roy Jones of Wichita FalLs were 
here for the funeral of D. B. 
Jones They also visited Mrs Ed 
Jones overnight Wednesday.

Out of town relatives here for 
the funeral o f D. B. Jones were 
Mrs Betty Colthorp and girls of

Lubbock, Mrs. Eva Trimble and 
son and Mrs. Billie Lytle of Soulh 
land, Mr and Mrs. W ill Jones of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Felton
Jones of San Angelo, Ed Jones 
and sons, Ed and Johmiie. of 
Irving.

Mrs. Athalen Morton and Mrs.
Agnes Mayes of Amarillo visited 
Uncle Walt Mayo last Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Keith Chamber 
lain ot Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with Mrs Bobbie 
Chamberlain and Gaylon

Misses Becky and Sheryl Jami
son and Jimmy Paul Huweth 
visited in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mrs. last Prater and/childien 
of Anson visited her mother Mrs 
Roy Lane, last Tuesday 

Mr. ant^Mrs. Arnold Land and 
children visited Mrs A Y Barnes 
in Haskell last Sunday

OHJTl’AHY OF MRS 
EKN ENT KOKIN SON

A sorrowing community paid 
final tribute to a long-time rest 
dent of Goree in funeral sex-vices 
for Mrs. Ernest Robinson, which 
were held on Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 9 at the Methodist 
Church in Goree

Lucile Heard Robinson w a s  
born May 28. 181*8. and passed to 
her reward Nov 8, 1955. She was 
the daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs W S. Heard.

On June the 8th, 1919 she was 
happily married to Ernest Robin
son and to this union were born 
two daughters and a son. Mr» 
Dlx Fowler Toronto, Canada j 
Mr Bill Robin>i>n. Hondo Texas 
and Mrs Ruth Vanderworker Go 
ree. Texas,

Brothers and sisters surviving I 
are Hugh Heard. Dr Pat Heard 
and Gene Heard, all of Houston, 
Texas. Sisters surviving are Mis 
Perry Cartwright of Alpine, Tex 
as and Mrs Alma Reeves of Goree j 

Min Robinson united with the 
Methudlist church at the early 
age of twelve years anti was one 
of its loyal and faithful members, j 
Her friends thought of her as a 
leader in civic affairs as well as 
a faithful member of her church j 
She was glad to share the suffer . 
ing o f others In times of death i 
ami other di.-tress

She is missed as a devoted wife 
a loving mother and friend to 1 
all In need.

Funeral services were conduct I 
•d by her pastor. Rev Walter 
Hadley, assisted by Rev J. W. I 
Baughaman and Rev S E Steven-1

Mrs. Joyce Mengls and son re
turned to their home in Tipton, 
Okla . last Monday after a week's 
visit with her grandmother, M in 
Ida Scott, and other relatives

Mrs. John Burch and son re 
turned to their home in San Fran
cisco, Calif . last Wednesday after 
a two weeks visit with her par
ents Mr and Mrs. Bob Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs A B Warren were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 

j Joe Duke and Jo Ann in Wichita 
Falls.

son.
Pallbearers were H. E McMa

hon, Ira Stalcup. Homer Moore, 
Sam Hampton, Roy Mayo and 
Goree cemetery with Lannlng- 
fifth with 17 points and Roscoe. 
to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Wilma Dean Griffith and 
sons visited relatives and attended
the Diamond Jubilee parade in 
Abilene last Monday.

Mrs. Bertie Smith o f Los Ange
los, C a lif, came in last Saturday
for an extended visit with hex- 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Phillips

Mrs Elbe Phillips and Murry i 
spent the |>ust two weeks with 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
aiul Mrs 11 S. Fat hare»*, in Fort 
Worth. Mis Fatharee brought 
them home last Monday a n d  
visited here Monday and Tuesday.

- x
Duane and Marigene Pierce of 

Huntsville are hen* for a two 
weeks visit with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Speke, 
and Kenneth.

Jerry Kane and Gene Harrell 
were business visitors In Dallas 
last Monday

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Ford Dealer. Munday. Texas, Phone 4001

NOTICE
If iou would like to have formation 

tests made for water or irrigation wells, 
call . . . .

95 or 42, Goree, Texas
We will be glad to make them for you.

GOREE DRILLING fO.

Attention...
All Members And 

Families Of 
STAMFORD

22nd A N N U A L  . 
Stock Holders Meeting

FRIDAY, APRIL 20 —  9:30 A. M.
TEXAS COW BOY REUNION GROUNDS  

Stamford, Texas

One Full Hour Of 

Kntertainment

The
BILL MACK

Show
9:30 to 10:30

Till*, show is v vn  and 

heard regularly over 4 hull- 

Del t> and station h\\ IT . 

Wichita Falls. Texas

TO BE G IVEN A W A Y  ABSOLUTELY

F R E E
Automatic G E 

Electric 

l i a n t e

Model .1 l«2 St rato-1 Jner 

On Display

WEAVER MEDIAN TIRE 

COMPANY, 

in

STAMFORD

<

John Deere 14’

4 W H EEL  

Trailer Chassis
Model 9.YI—Cap. 700« on 

rubber — May In* seen at ^ 

HIC Y ANT IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY 

in

STAMFORD

A L L  PC A MEMBERS P L A N  NO W  TO 

A TTE ND  IM PORTANT M EETING —  

Brin«: The Family —  Dont Miss It ! !

F R E E R 0 T 0 - B R 0 I L
Automatic Electric Skillet 

Temperature - Chart - On - Handle

O giE O 1 6 c

C h e r r i e s  ™ 1 9 c

Pet M i l k  3 2 for 25c
Pr eser ves r „  QQ a  

•*K j  * G
APRI« «YT “  W  Wg ^  Lp L b u j o r n  o u  

V. V/ > F L L M A R Y L A N D ! 9 3 c

B I S C U I T S  2 can 19c
FANCY

nions 3cEACH ^  ^

QUARTS

Miracle Whip 
4 9 ®

SWIFT

JEWEL
I  it»

I AN

M I L K ( BAUMAN'S

G GMJXIN

SA LM O N  - 49c
Peanut Butter ™ 39c
Chopped Beef.  .. 29c
CatSUp 15C •£" 19c
C H U C K  R O A S T  lb 35c
T I D E  = 2§c
Wheat ies 10c
B A K E R I T E  3 lb. can 69c

IO POUNDS IMP

B A C O N  3U C
lb. 19c 8 r

ER IA I, «ANE

A R
>c__

‘M ’ SYSTEM STORE
GOREE, TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOTICE—Anyone having him* 

m , buildings or apartments 
ior rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
lice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent. 42-tfe

SPECIAL -See our bargain bins 
and counter s{>eclal8. All types 
building materials, hardware, 

V paints, lumber, doors, etc. Wm. 
Cameron A Co. 16-tfc

ÉDR SALE -14 ft. self propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft. 
grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck, 14 ft. grain 
bed, all in A-l condition. One 4 
room frame house. Joe B. Rob 
erts, phone 2596. 25 tfc

RUTH BERRY—World’s finest 
water pumps, sold and installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
«431. 40 tfc

FOR SALE- G. I. and F. H. A. 
homes. Loans approved on 
houses already started. Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm. Camer
on A Co. 30-tfc

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday. 14-tfc

L@@K
rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

/  L «w  In te ra * !

/  L o n «  Taras 

/  F a ir  

/

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

and I »ans

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

FOR EFFIGIE ir r -W ln n g  and 
servicing o i electrical Irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 

r Ú431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

WE ARE—»Your local authorized 
dealer for Featherlite building 
tile. Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene’s delivered 
price. Wm. Cameron & Co.

16-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

_____ ____________ 10-tfc

A  NEW SERVICE!—W e are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio an d  Television 
Service. 40-tfc

FINE W ATCH—Repairing an< 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45-tf

FOR RENT—i> large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
All built-in features. Very nice. 
O. V. Milstead, phone 4451.

16-tfc

ADDING MACHINE P A P E  R 
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in.) Munday 
Times. 43 tfc

NOTICE I f you need a good gas 
range for home or lake cabin, 
we have them. Also have Fri
gidaire and baby bed, all priced 
to sell. Poddy Upholstery Shop.

37 2tc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. Texas.

33 tfc

LET US TA L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WE CARRY—A  stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and [tarts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

NEW MATTRESSES- For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
F r e e  pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need o f these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

FOR SALE Allic Chalmers com
bine In good condition. Priced 
reasonable. See Jim Gaines or 
Medford at Medford Laundry.

35-4tp

FOR SALE 2 four row slides. J. 
D. Gillespie, P. C. A. office.

34 tic

FOR RENT 6 r o o m  modem 
house, three large bedrooms, 
lots of closet space, all built- 
in features. Phone 4451. O. V. 
Milstead. 37-tfc

F( >R SALE 87 acre farm, 6 miles 
northwest o f M u n d a y . J. D. 
Screws, Box 455. Toxon, Texas.

37 3tp

FOR RENT Two bedroom frame 
house, on highway w e s t  of 
Methodist Church. J. Weldon 
Smith. 37-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WHITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING  INSURABLE.

J, C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 192S 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Te:

FOR SALE—New house, to be 
moved. See It on the Guinn lot. 
Can be financed in part. Wm. 
Cameron A Co. 22-tfc

NOW IN  STUCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

NOW IN STOCK New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

FOR PLUMBING- And repairs, 
call J. T. Williams, Goree, Tex
as. Phone 57-J. 31 8tp

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A Co. 16-tfc

HOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $-12 50. 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

EOR SALE 7078 and Plainsman 
milo seed. Grown from certi
fied seed. $3.00 per 100 at barn. 
C. V. Hackney. 33 tfc

Knox Prairie Philospoher Comes 
Up With A Novel PLan For Getting 
Rid Of The Embarassing Farm Surplus

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek discusses 
the farm surplus problem this 
week, without making any notice
able dent in it.

Dear Editor: *
As I understand the farm pro 

blem, prices are lower than they 
used to lx* because of the surplus

Futhermore, the way 1 under 
stand it, the surplus Is owned by 
the government, and as long as 
the market Is aware of that sur 
plus, what a farmer gets for what 
he grows this year is liable to be 
affected.

Therefore I have been thinking 
about the problem off and on for 
the yast few weeks, on the theory 
that whatever thi country lias, 
it hasn’t got a surplus of think 
ing and even If it did the ;imount 
i do wouldn’t contribute to the 
total very much

I have read all the suggestions 
I could find for eliminating the 
surplus, including one that Con 
gress pass a law abolishing it and 
the new papers stop mentioning 
it, bu' so far none of them seem 
very -ffective and the situation 
rem. is the same the ovemment 
can t ifford to give the surplus 
away . nd on the other hand can’t 
afford n keep it, and if sells it 
it'll depress prices worse than 
ever.

.1. A.

But here's the thing this is an 
age of scientific ex[x*riment, and 
why can’t the government use the 
surplus to experiment on? As I 
nderstand it, in a few weeks the 
75 or 80 million dollars expert 
mentlng with some new hydrogen 
bombs, setting them off to see 
what happens. In previous tests 
of this kind, bombs have been set 
o ff to see what effect they'd have 
on different type houses, refri- 
gators, bedsteds, dummies, etc.

Has it ever occurred to you that 
the government hasn't yet expert 
mented to see what effect an 
atomic explosion woOld have on 
a hundred million p o u n d s  of 
butter? |

How would a warehouse lull 
of wheat stand up a mile from 
point zero? Two miles? Three 
miles? All over the area? Does 
fall-out affect the quality staple 
length, etc. o f cotton?

Here we've got all this sur
plus stuff stored and nobody 
knows how It would stand up in 
an atomic raid. Why doesn’t the 
government haul about half this 
surplus out to the Pacific or 
whereever the spring tests are go
ing to be made and drop some 
bombs on it, purely in the interest 
of scientific ex[»erimentation? If 
the tests are inconclusive, haul 
the other half out and try again.

i f  you don’t think this sugges
tion has any merit, let's see what 
suggestions you have for getting 
rid of the stuff

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Mr and Mrs John E. Lane and 
daughters of Dallas visited rel
atives and friends here over the 
week end.

IKE'S COLORFUL LIKE 
PICTURED ON FABRIC

Newest biography of President 
Eisenhower Is done on cotton. I f *  
a pictorial print commemorating 
the notable achievements of the 
President’s life and career.

Called “The Eisenhower Toile," 
the cotton fabric was designed by 
Elizabeth, a well-known N e w  
York decorator. It Is printed in 
ten different colors on the cotton 
cloth, and the designs symbolize 
various states important to his 
career, as well as outstanding 
events in his life.

The Eisehower toile is designed 
for home decorating use. One 
furniture manufacturer already 
has used il as upholstery material 
on a small wing chair.

Mrs J H Frazier oi Baytown, 
Mrs. A D. McDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. V O. Keel o f Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lloyd of Snyder, 
Mis A B Couch and daughter 
of Abilene. Mr and Mrs. A. L 
Crockett of Winters and Mrs. Jeff 
Mitchell of Seymour were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J J 
Keel last week and attended the 
funeral .of Aunt Carrie Morgan

Burns Ray and daughter. Ivy 
June, were in Wichita Falls last 
Friday for a medical check-up

See I s  For . . .
Fishing tackle, lawn mowers 

unit garden toots, small ap
pliances, AIM washing ■ »  
chinea, yard swings for the 
kiddies, good stock at 
and nuts.

White’s
Mr. aiul Mrs. A. B. IS I

FOR SALF Boys 26" bicycle, 
good shape. Tommy Cunningham.

37-2tc

FOR RENT 3 bedroom brick 
home. West of M e t h o d i s t  
Church. J. Weldon Smith. 36-tfc

IR R IG A T IO N  WELLS drilled 
Phone 5831, Dickerson Well 
Service, Munday, or 353 J, Has
kell, Collect. John Darnell, 
Haskell. 38-tfc.

FOR CASH LEASE Wheat land 
for fall of 1956 and cotton land 
for 1957. Harry Port wood. 
Crazy Hotel. Mineral Wells, 
Texas. 38-4te

FOR SALE 7078 Maize Seed T. 
V Yost 4tC

Tommy Parker of Taylor spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Smith. His wife and sons, 
who spent last week here with 
her parents, reurned homo with 
him.

Mrs. T. M. Anderson, Mrs. Tom- 
mye Hlanck and Miss Betty An
derson of Wichita Falls were Sun
day guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Bowley.

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end here with his 
mother, Mrs. Bess Guinn, and
other relatives.

Don Ellis and late Bowden of 
Alibene were Sunday guests of 
Mr. Bowden's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I,ovi Bowden.

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.

Wo also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

g o in g  round  in c irc les?
Ths merry-go-round may be on intere»tmg 
omutsment but lifs like a merry-go-round 
it monotonou». Heor about new life and 
real purpove at our Church Sunday.

" . . .  I am come that they might have life, 
and that they might have it more abun
dantly.'' John 10:10.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 
Munday, Texas

See Us For Your Lawn 
And Garden Needs!

VVc now have a stock of rakes, hoes, 
garden hose and power lawn mowers 
with the famous Briggs & Stratton mo
tors.

We also have an evaporative cooler to 
fit your home or office needs.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Phone 1B7I Munday, Texas

FIRST METRO BIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship______7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______-____6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

Ice. Wednesday_________ 7 p m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday____ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 p m.
Guild, each --'•cond and

fourth Monday____7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday______  8 p m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday __________ 7:30 p m
H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

FIRST KAPT 1ST CIII'IM II
Robert H. Lloyd, Pastor

Sunday School______9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship . _ 11:00 a. m
Training Union________ 6:30 p m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week S.-rvice,

Wednesday__________ 7:30 p in.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_________ 7:30 p. m

F0S EACH A SOAt

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 3 Years to Pay! 

a  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

ASSEMBLE OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service__ 7:30 p m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Saturday _ . 7:00 p. m.
A C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

( HI III II OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:45 a. m 
Eve. Bible Study 6:15 p m.
Eve. Worship ______7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study _______8:00 p m

Thursday:
Lillies Bible Study 9.00 a. m 

I h i aid of Truth
Sunday, 1 00 p. m __ KRJfC

1470 kc.
Payne llattox, Preacher

FIRST < IIKISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday Schin>l __ ... 10:00 a. m
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
C. y F $:M p m
Vespers 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of L o ve ”
R B. Hanna, Minister

GORF.K BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _  10:00 a. m
Preaching ...... .  11:00 a m
Training Union ______6:15 p. m
Preaching --------  - 7:15 p m

W M S meets Monday after 
noons at 2.30.

Mid week prayer service Wed 
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R. Mathis, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS (O O P , GIN

KING'S ( I RANI 

THE MUNDAY TIMER 

K IU N IP S  IIRI'G  STORE 

P A YM ÄMTER GIN 

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

ATK EISON’S FOOD STORE 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY’

FROST CHEVROLET CO.

-I (  . HARPHAM, INNI RANCE

REID'S HARDW ARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your (Tioice Next Sunday!

W'KINKKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Weinert, Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Youth Services 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday 7:00 p. m
!’ teaching S e rv ice______
Rev. and Mrs. James I .ay ton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHUR4 H
Goree. Texas

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting 6.30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday _____  . 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men IjuR 

M onday____________  7:30 p. m

Walter C. Hadley. Paator

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Texas,

You are cordially Invited to at
tend these services at the church: 
Sunday School 10:00 a. a .
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. as.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.

S 6:30 p.
Preaching 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t__  7:30 p. at.
Carl Campbell, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a ns
Evening Worship 7:00 p. »
Morning Worship 11:00 a ns
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday . 7:00 p. ns

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHI RCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 

HOLY DAYS 
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.
Knox City: 10:30 a. m. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KKDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mo* 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B.
Pastor

Rev Manuel Vasques, O. S. B.
Aast Pastor

BETHLEHEM PR IM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday.

Services an* held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m of each month.

CHI K O I OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ____ 10:00 a. m.
Worship ____  11:00 a. na.
Eve Worship 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ic e ________________ 7:00 p. its
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF (JOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. na.
Eve. Service 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv. 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young 

People’s S erv ._____ 7:30 p. na.
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Child Killed 
When Struck Rvv
Family fa r

Donald Earl Nii'hols, 3, son of 
Mr. anti Mrs. E. A. Nichols, 
former Knox County residents 
was intured fatally Saturday.' 
April 7, when he darted in front 
of a car driven by his mother at 
their home in the Garner corn 
«lumty near Weatherford.

The mother wkj starting to 
town and thought the child was 
m the house As she drove out 
a gate, he suddenly appeared 
from behind a feme and ran into 
the path of the car

Resides hl.s parents, the child 
is survived by three sisters. Mary 
Jean. Patricia, and a two weeks 
aid infant; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M J Ltater of Garner and 
Andrew Nichols of V’era. The 
father is employed in Mineral 
Wells:

Funeral services were held at 
I  p  tn Monday from the Garner 
Baptist Church, with burial in 
Rethesda Cemelery.

SMITH DOXEY COTTON 
PIOM.HAM .ANNOCNCED

Cotton farmers can get the do
ills now about the U. S. Depart- 
• etn of Agriculture’s 19f>6 Smith 
nixey program.
This was announced today by 

d id. J. Matejowsky who is in 
. I targe of the Agricultural Mai 
Keiiiig Si»rvice - Abilene Tex.«- 
I'otton classing of fie«?.

‘Farmers will follow about the 
same procedures as in past years 
in signing up for this prog «am 
MSSejou ky -.aid

l mier the Smith ix>x«*y pi ' 
gram, farmers get th«*ir cotton 
t'lassetl without cost Also, they 
receive by mail a weekly cotton 
market bulletin pro prepared os 
I>eoially for their k>cality.

Matejowsky (jointed out that 
farmers must take these steps .n 

, order to he eligible for Smith 
Doxey services: organize a group 

i to promote the improvement of 
i cotton; adopt a variety of cotton 
| that grows well on local soil; file 
, an application with AMS b**fore 
i August l. 1966; arrange for samp

ling anil meet certain other re
quirements ax to membership in 

! the group
Applications and more details 

| about the program can be secure«! 
1 at ihe Abilene cotton offic«\ 1407

So. First, or fu>m county agents 
itate and Hints Agricultural I
Stabilization and «Vnservation
offices, or the Southwest Cotton[
Division, 506 Terminal Anne, 
llldg., Dallas 22. Texas

HII.IA CAMMAl K "  XKE 
PARENTS OF DACGHTEK

Lt. and Mrs. Billy Cammack of 
Lubbock are the proud of a girl 

made :»«*« arrival i Ft uiaj 
April 8 at coo a m She weig hed |
s ¿pounds and has hi.... named I

> Ann Met ■ .
t Munday arc Mrs l.itt Lendey || 

ind Mrs. Genieva Camm i k

« •Oltl-1: l l \ W ILL 
MU I ON IT I- '•It XX

The regular meeting of Goree I 
IT A  will 1h* heKI at 3 p. m. Tuee* II 
• ; < • \ | : ■ l ’.7

The program on ' The Family 
Develops Wholesome IVronah- 
ties.’* will be given by high school 
students, with Mis. James Carver
as director and speaker.

Mr rul Mi

RileytBell
Announces the employment of

E U G E N E  H A L L
. . . .  an experienced welder and repair
man, which will enable us to irive you 
quicker and more effioent service.

Krin>r us your work. Your business 
is appreciated.

RILEY BELL’S BLACKSMITH 
AND WELDING SHOP

J . c. Miller of
I aris wr,. aots ( her brother, I 
In R. J. New - :: -t Saturday |
night

Mrs. Rex Fishei and Mi In 
. man. representatives tif the Dal 
la- Morning N. .v • . • business 
visitors here last Tuesday.

Week end guests in the home 
>f Mr and Mrs. M. H. Dean were 

her mother Mrs Pearl Brut-e, and 
brother. Joe Bruce, of Dimmitt.

n R SALE IMS Chevrolet Fleet
line deluxe All extras including 
white wall tires If you want a 

, good car at a low price, see 
Better hurry' This Is one 

of those kind you seldom see. 
L  W lilacklock ltc

! FREE Ceramic lessons at the L. 
B. Ceramic Shop in Knox City . 
Beginners classes now forming 
First door north of new bank.

I_____________________________UP

SACRIFICE SALE 380 a • 
Jones County land; 160 culti 
vated 160 j»asture, 130 hearing 
pecan trees. 3-room house 
plenty water; with half min 

Rea) bargain at $4S 90 
per acre Half cash will handle 
Littlefield R«'«lty C o . phone 
T731. Ans«in Rex phones 61431 
•ad 11« 80-811

SPRING DOUAR SALE
III M  -  I XI I FORNI X

C A T S T P

C.I.AIMOI x
F I. o r  r

5 bottles SI.00 

5 II). 45c* 10 II). 79c

ELBERT \ PE A ( HES 3 no. 2 1 >1 «S9c
I 11Iti*x -I It El)

p i n e v p p l e

III N TS

0 no. 1 cans $1.00

I lltHX

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE

IlKTrX SOI K or 1)11.1.

P I C K L E S

DEI. MONTE

GOLDEN CORN

FI, FOOD IT KK CONCOKI)

GRAPE JELLY

6 cans $1.00

4-full qts. $1.00

7 cans $1.00

3-24 oz. jars $1.00

Fru i tCockta i l  5 cans $1.00
"T A R K I’xI t-KP t N LABRI.

T C N A

M NSHIM

HI - HO CRACKERS

III N TS

TOMATO SACCE

3 cans $1.00 

lb .  b o x  19c  

12 cans $1.00

CAM PBELLS

TOMATO SOI P

N FXX SI NHIIINK < Il (M OLATE

FUDGE COOKIES

III N TV

TOMATO JCICE

8 cans $1.00 

Ih. pkg. 37c 

4-46 oz. $1.00

Too Late to Classify I  ,iS
B a b y F o o d  - - 12 cans 1.00
/EE ASMIKTEI) COLORS

TOILET TISSUE

K R A FT "

M IRACLE W H IP

HA BROWN O U ) I ASHION

P I C K  L E S

12 rolls $1.00 

3-pt.jars $1.00 

2 jars 45c

MAI LLS ORIGINAL 
PLAIN OK SMOKE

BAR - B - CUE SAUCE 18 oz. 49c

XXOODBI RX FACIAL

8 O A  I»

LIQUID  LUX

9 bath bars $1.00 

4-lj?. cans $1.00

BETTY CROCKER - W H ITE  - CHOCOLATE - M ALT - Y E LLO W  - SPICE

Cake & Frosting Mix 3 boxes 1.00

Fin pennies a d .\ . ein Unity lights yunr home, 
nwis your fund, wtslm vwor duhev inti serves 
von in down« of other » . v s  I t «  the biggest 
bargain ill vour family budget*

And it « even bigger than it look*

Out ol rv erv Vt ltd you )>av nn your --Iri tin 
•ervne Kali, about $1 (It> goes tor kn al. vtate and 
Pedeial ta»es Yet. in spite id this. vuu are get

n about lu u  r as mm h eh*i trn-itv for every 
•r a* vim did .’ A mars ago

Vtuallv. «ne averagr ost a kilowatt how 
f rlestrn servare frar Inmve* srrvrd hy W TU 

a Jftf Vss fhan it « a «  t«i»t IO vrars ago Part nf 
thè traenti fot this losser prue is yotir greater 
use of rlestrn servite But mure im|»atant is 
thè work <d thè meri and «omeri a i unir rien
tra -rrv .re -oiupanv «h o  ii-nstantlv are * uri- 
mg to fimi more amf unire «a vs  fu intuì r tir* 
rosi al prinhirmg elei trw power and <d delti e»- 
mg tf to vani

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

Fresh Choice Meats 
Grade “ A” Fryers - pound 39c
\XIL>()N TKAIVAK
B \ C O N

FRESH C. S. GOOD BEEF

I RLSH LEAN

lb. cello 39c P O R K  R O A S T lb. 39c

Ground Meat 3 lb. 1.00
h K X ) 1

Y E L V E E T A

R XI I XKD »ml ITM >B I KX

B I S C U I T S

21b.. loaf 79c 

9 cans $1.00

FIRST PRIZE
O L E O

M.A BROXVN SWEET
PICKLED BEETS

5 lbs. $1.00 

2 for 45c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
I KEMI ( AU F.

( ELM ) CELERY
I RORID A J l'lCE

2 pkj?s. 35c O R A N G E S lb. 6c

FRESH TEXAS RADISHES bunch 3c
I K4>n TEXAS

( ELM ) CARROTS
BENI*.AKT FROZEN

2 for 13c ORANGE JUICE 6 cans $1.00

FRESH TEXAS SQUASH------lb.

Atkeison s Food Store


